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MEXICO
FRIDAY FEBRttARY 22 1929

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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IJl e follow11 g lettor dated January
10 f1o n tl o dovnrtme t of atllo.t1ea
was e;ent to tl e pres1dant of tha Kappa
S gma f atou tty
Deat S r
r 1 a e been mst uctlld by tl c Atl
lot e Cou e 1 to mfor 1 you of the fol
to vmg aet101 tt~keJ o DceombeJ 18
1928 Tl e mot o s e c. as follows
.A not 0 wns n!lde tl ut M Stoelc.
]] l to! clnss Ul d
tLI futon tJ uct1v t1es
A 1 ot)o
vas
ado ame 1 g tl o
)0 o notton to the effect that Mr
Sto kto lJe bm cd o ly fot t 10 ;~.o
nn,uler of tle yea 192829
!ot1obo soeo led n1 d cu1~ ed Oitg
ra~; ted
A 1 ot o 1 was mndo tl ttt t o
ntty of vl c M Steel ton 1s a lllO 1
be be eo su cd a l a eopy of t1 c Jette
ll bltsl ed
t1 e Lobo
Moho seeon ted n d curuod
Tits ncb on o t the 1m:J:t of ti e Ath
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USUAL

DIAMONDS- WATCHES
JEWELRY

Johc Con c 1 ' " csnlt of M• Stocl<

Headquarters for
Pa1ker Duofold Pens and
Peno1ls
Miss Saylor s Chocolates
Luncheonette
MI~~ESOTA STUDE~TS

BRIGGS
PHARMACY

t

m

'

:\l'OLIH Mmn-(IP)-Pro
feHSOl of J ournnl s n RolJert Dosmo1 11

MUSIC NOTES
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QUALITY AND SERVICE-ALL OF THE BEST
HARVARD AND CENTRAL
PHONE 963

For
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARTIES
2306 E CENTRAL
C B SIMONS
,

______
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...--------·-·-·- __,_- -------CHET SAYS-If ,ou don t feel at home 11 s not om fault
mor~

h )t rc

Come on over tomght

COLLEGE INN
"Co!legmte Hangout
There s a new Rh1pment of :Mrs 8a:v l< r s E stl1 ( amlu s
Commg
-~- _,_, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..__!+

.,_.,_ --

\.JU' llfl

H tt t1 1v GlndH Blark 1 u
ra 1 (rl c 1 (rce

JUST A LITLE OFF CENTRALBUT IT PAYS TO WALK
Vars1ty Styles m Two Pants Smts, ~30 00 to $!0 00
' Why Pay More I
Stetson Knox ond Stylcpark Hats~$· 00 and ~8 00

~

tlP(' tl" { Th lay!'! of t1
of tl
lr v h.rks t

206 W. Central

1810 E. Central

tl o trgo to be some
lt'Rgtt llongto
tl c Rl t 1 u I nr I e 11 1 '< r 1 ~ I rNn
d nt hi cl ttlt:' U o gc Wast ugtm was
.An 1 t
wl nt. do " t l u n.l out
GC'orgr Wa!-!lungtot 'I

TmS IS TOO MUCH
Oh f l cawn s sak£'sl ( Itlfl
goHu lo scnnctl t g nl out t
tmog: n a mnn n our t'U np s (';(
prss1gtl~
thmttlnt !Invent
sC('I n good look ng g r1 o
tl R
I m yet
\\ l v t s: perfectly r hculot s
1 e>t t1 e c n e nt lcttst tl rec I 1 lrel
guls on tl e 11 11 1 <> l o E'stly nl !l f in
ly I ('1 <' tl t t (IV n c l."' 1 1 okmg
Of tJ s
1 1 ('r 1 rol bhr u. thul of

l~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::llthcm
tlt
tl e 1 nn

(

SUNSHINE THEATRE
NOW SHOWlNG-FRED HURLEY PLAYERS IN
"SCRAMBLED WIVES -MUSICAL COMEDY
STARTING SATURDAY-FRED HURLEY PLAYERS
IN A NEW MUSICAL GIRL SHOW
ON THE SCREEN-' DREAM OF LOVE

1·-------------------·------

~

k gn1!
tl e nt
l 11eatbfu1
An1
ns
mn w1 o rt'nl1y
um t qu lif C>U to Jutlgo at
totl ct 1 t ~:~u 1
tln g
He: 1 h t lcnow of <'O mm ti tt v~
J artl I m 1 tt wo Ull nnU we fc('l
t t.nhl~ hutt
Anl ~ct w~ sl oull
'Wo ry 1 o ust can t tell g otl lo()lll g
guli3 'VIe l e fleC'a tl c n ca 1 l c?
At :lust ve tl u gl t WC! d atart n
~ ll.gnmfit su h men nnd t
n d
f atl r tlns o c £or an ('xumrlo hut on
P lous tl o gl t wo ilee d~d 1t WM 1 t
vortl it J:lrotty soon we 11 1 ave the
nnnual 'M rng~ beauty ~o •test nnd tf
tl nt do<'sn t e1 nnge tho poor u 1 t
fo rued fellow a mt 1 wn re guc!'lsmg

•

1 r set tat n of a. petit on at the next
all uu 'I<C'rSitl <'Ounol meet ng request
1 1g tlt
al hbon of all ofl1cers except
tl e rlass :f'Ii!S dent Jnformntwn sl o
C'll that tl e prcfude 1t ts and I as been

lomg pr trbrallv all of tl c (1uttes de
mnnlc 1 of el:tss offH:crs nccordqtg to
trhe :M 1 ne~otn Daly;
Of tl e f fty £1\l n me 1 and womcn
":11 sPn('d ns off1~cra at :Mt nesotn
't1 netsJt~ last ~cnr onl;y three chum
1 to 1 rt\e l)etforn cd dut es as clnas
1 offtN'rs The 1unor pOBihomJ are be
1 g
srd as means of 1 olthea1 patron
I r st1eJ tal ('and dnte!l accurc
tl c support of vnrtous :facbons by
1 romt91 g to ba<'k tl mr respeehva enn
hl des for the off ecs of 'Vtco prcs1
1('1 t
nnd .sC<'rctrtry treasurer - Ex

122 South Second

~lATSON'S

MINNESOTA TO ABOLISH
MOST OF CLASS OFFIOBRS

\.s tt. rt'sult ot a Tll<'Cnt 11 'Vesttgat ou
AIR MAIL PERFECTS
The
::\:hnnesot:L Datlv wtll sponsor tl e
PIOKUP AND RELEASE

E. L. WASHBURN CO.

NEW STATIONERY FOR
UNIVERSITY WOMEN
Stabonery 1S usnan, JllSt st ttlonn, but we
have some new styles ns <hfferent as tho gnl of
1929 from the gul of 1900 Some sl ccts fol<l t<
form their own envelope Some colms ate as
fre!lh as thiS spnng It 1s statlonet~ made for
today SeE' It yourself bef1 ~:e vou '\tnto one mo1o
letter<

4 s efforts

\num" n :\.cndemy m Uom 101 Park
e u 1.' ~e v Yorl ( th -Exchrn ge

t-------------~---·-~--~,

StnMt t (to doorkcc]_'lcr nt game)
forgot ny stu lent 1 ody cn.rd
Ilo'
mucl do you need?
Door l ccpcr (to at tile t ::tt tl e gnto)
J fty <'C ts
Stu lent (to guad. an of
Cnn jOU brenk a t ve ty~ '
Door keeper
Y a
~tu tent (to !Iornt us) ne 1 c. wnlbed
mot 1nRs tlr
m molratc 1)
Then you don t nocd
tl e lmtl sn k 01 ot1 c1 p elw.tlc to bo uty ntoro mo ey - ] xcl nngo
1 l ctl 1 'll c 1 ull 1 ulls tho tl mblc
fro tl e tJ t1 of tl c rclcnse anU nt tJ o
S:rUDEJoiTS RULE I~ OillJoiA
11amc bmc a cntupult t1 rows tl e sitt'l{
for ;vnr l 'vitl a preLI.otctm cd sr ccd
Students nt t1 o :V.su g Ilnu College
Tl e r.nllo m then wo 1 0 11 on n. po ver ( ht rr l avo Ucetdcd to Tille tl C1r sci ool
ln n lrtn as tlr plane fl<'R: o
r('gar 1IN1s of nah'twtorR Tl cy 1 MO
'1'1 e 1 nt>kng s aro dro1 pc 1 by n,ttacl lcdnre 1 tl cv vtll 1 arcrcnrd all regula
g t1 c n to tl o I n.1l 1U aucl a t
tcr t ona tl at tl cy w11l not neccpt any m
tl at tl ey nrc pull( :I of£ wl en t f rat fltrui.'to th t IS t nBnhsf 1.ctory to tl em
cute s tl c slot Tho bnll tl en Il ck!l n1 il tl nt tl cy ,., 11 d n ani tl rtt tho
up tl c otl c<r r a kngr. t 1 eontmucs 01 p PK J nt m P.t \\;ttl t1 en rq 1 roval 1 d
it!:l ' y
fo o 1 c s nppolntcd -Excl n, go

to S\Vt n

HARVARD LIBRARY HAS
TWO MILLION VOLUMES

Stn1 h g '1tl t1 e 400 books be
que tl ed bJ' J'ol n lint nrlm1G38 tl e
hl ru tNl of Jlnrv td 1,: lVClSity l "!e
gr(n 1 so 1npully tl nt I) 784 300 volu es
now rest on tl ctr .sl cl ee
F gures
<!on p led 1 v tl c 1 brn.ty nutl onbes
sho' tl nt t1 c hb n y of Harva-rd Col
leg(' I 1 fle l m tl c W d(' cr Me oual
ltl nr
1 mhhng contams 140<~ 1)00
I oaks 1 le tl c Hnrvard Ln v hbr:l.l'J
possess('s 318 800 volu nos From 60 000
to 10 000 'olumls n e ordu arily dded
to tl
Uruvnrd colleebon cncl lear
('itllcr Uy g ft or purc1 aso :from £u d
t1 e mcome of ' It h amou lts to $63 000
n. J l.'nr :Mo wtal'y g fta 1n ett('l of t1 1.'
no nt' -'II c :\.menran Aca l~my 1 ere 1 st flve y(lars 1 nvo n.vomgcd $113 000
a unnu
c 1 Its mum 1 competthon -Exd ttge
r £ llo allJIS tn uel1teeturc l:tntl
s n1 e nr lntl.' turc mus1eal eom1 os1tton
Ac<'or ltng to f1gures t>omptled by tl.t~
1 1 t t g .!JCU1[ turo nnd clnss1enl studies
liar' atd College nud tors tl e blue
'11 c com-pebhons arc open to u 1 books used for cxnm1 nt ons dur J g tl e
m 1rnt'ln rm not 1norc ti an 30 ycnrs of last ftvc ;years lm• e eost Uar\!ard $G
oge , 1 o aro ett zeus of tl o Umted SD8 9G and that fa Is to take mto n<'
f.l:tatc-!1 Tlto sbr e1tl of t>nch follow slur rount tl c 1 untb r of degrees 1t llns
lS $1 tJ00 n. )lear wttl an nllowm eo of eost so te of the stU(lents \\ho I t'e
.t: (l J fur tran<>portahm to and from
h en u all(' to f11l tl em to tl c sahs
I om
Rcsit)(' tl'l.' anl studio are pro fa!>hon of tl e 1nnrl ers -Cl 1shn 1
'.'llitl ll tle \.raden)J I ere
Momtor
l til tnfor nat on 1s 1 eu g pre}mrcd.
1 . ., 1 of\coo Gt ernsy rxeeuttve s~<!retary

Heights Pie and Pastry Shop

W'c've got some new gnmcs- nutl some

11

There aro Roa.dhOttJ es
I n1 t atc1 out wtth you r1 oy
snj yo l n:vc n. bn 1 nnnto :tbout tow 1
' Tl fl. s n r1ght wo 11 go outn. tow1 ,

SPRING STYLES IN FOOT
WEAR ARE ARRIVING
YOU WILL LIKE THEM
TOO AND THE PRICES
ARE VERY REASONABLE

CAIN'S
402 West Oentral

Brown'"''
Shoes
for Men-forWomen

,..-----------·-----------·--------;1
CHOOSE A PRINTZESS TRAVELURE" FOR
SMART TRAVEL OR TOWN WEAR

If you me so fortunate us to b~ havehng-or even 1f you
are only tra,elmg about to-wn-don't IDlSS th1s fasluon
sho,nng of Pnntzess Travehtre coats They are the
season s successes ronde according to the latest style d1c
tates m exclus1ve good lookmg fabnes and all are mod sl
lv tnmmcd $29 50 and up

Kistler Collister & Co.

I!.---------·--•-------~:-.--·---------'

1------------------------------

Spring Suits

KNIGHTS OF PAT
SE~IORS
VARSITY LOSES TO Come Back Strong And
TO HONOR PATRON ta~~~:r ,;no;:a~:;·~:~:••;n~u:f LUMBER JACKS JN
Tk
dG F
WITH CELEBRATION ),:.:'m;~!~·.·. ·~~·~:~"~ o: c:i:~; FIRST GAME 35-33
a e econ ame rom

HODGINS - SIMMS
SPEAK HONORING
MISS PARSONS

Wortman

:Memonal :>ervtee& v;oto I old n Rod
O) !Inll T u sda) n gl t upon tl e oc
~us on of the forbet)l. llllllVCrstll'Y of
tl ~ fou d g of the Umvo1s ty 1n] onor
of M ss Josephme S PaiSons Jato fl
Prestdc t Nate Huffme of tho Am
11 r al se<1retnry and 01 e t mo teachet
i t1 s st t12!.10n Tl es~ serv1ecs were
ertc!tn, Soetoty of 0J.V11 Engmeera call
n aeeo Janca wtth tile custom began
ed n. meetmg to be I eld W ednesdn.y of
1 st vcnr by the off1eia1s of tl c 1Jm
thts week Comm1ttces wol'e appomtcd
crs ty of 1 oldmg memonal sorv ees
n preparation for Sumt Patnek s day
A mohon p cture ;vas sl own dcp ct ng
for <lSC vl o ltave been closely asa.o
one
of Amor <'a a greatest engmeenng
c ted \11 I tl a- St!hool ll any way and
J B Feiguson
feats tl c butld 1 g of New York a nov
1 n:vc dlC] n sernce
----~~~==---Dr J
Clark presided
tl BOOKMAN WILL BE SPEAKER est subway
So b g las the ctty of Nov York be
se Del'nus:e
"' of l1s close assoetatto wtth
AT ASSEMBLY
_ _NEXT WEEK eomc and so rapidly haa 1ts restdcnt
M ss Parsons dur ng the years of hel'
Mr J B Ferguson of the Lecture and tranSient population mcreased that
the exishng means of rap1d trans1t arc
ser ee l o:rc Dr 01 al'les E Rodg n Bureau of tl e Nat onal Asaocmt10n of
no longer o.dequate Dur ng 1926 tho
spol c on Mtss Parsons Relnbon to Book Pubhsl eta w 11 speak at next
b1g rap1d trans1t systems tl o In
two
tl 0 Students of tl o Umverstty
Fust ;veek s nssomb1y on tl o sUbJect of
torborough and the New York Corpora
liS pr ncipal of tl e comme Ctl\1 deDart books a 1 d readmg telhng 111 part of
tion carr1ed a total of more than one
me t t lOll us teacher Qf Spallls 1 and some of tl e pleasure a d pro£1t tl u.t
and ono half b11lton cash fare passen
f nnlly as fmaue o.l secretary m w eh uatc of West Vugtnta Wesleyan Unt
gars
cnpaetty she served the Umverstty for lw w ,;1 1 books ~Ir Fergllllon a grad
These hnea have now become so
the te years prec:ed.ng hor dcn.tl Mtss vors ty I as stud ed at tl e Umversity
crowded tl at n groat now subway sys
,1 arso s was f!:l own to 1 ave thTown her of West Ytrglma and at tho Umvct
tam ts bemg plnnnE:d to reheve tho
self ut spar gly 1 tto 1 cr ' ork.
s ty of Pennsylvama and has l :~.d ex congeshon r.I'he colossal task wlll cost
Letters from fncnds wl o had been perienee as a teacl er mveahgutor nppro:nmabely $a07 OOOJOOO a greater
stude tts under I\-hss P:ll'sous or wl 0 school super nte1 dent and distnct su sum than was spent m the construct on
1ntl been closely dra vn to her m other perv 1sor wh1ch f1ts tum pathcularly for
of the Panama Cannl
\\nys
ere read by Dr Rodgtn
To J 1s p:resent work
Tl e large orgamzat10n of eng neers
tl e r ters of those lettexs she hnd
--------draftsmen des gners mspcctors on l
beel more than n. tctLcl er-sl e had
other workers 1a under tbe pel'sonal di
b~en a fnend
1 e pomted out
reet on of Robert R1dgway past pre at
Reftncment loyalty nob1hty of char
dont of the Amer1eo.u AssoeintiOn of
tcr fnJtl fulneas to duty and untlr
C1vt1 Engmeers
1 g zcn.l were emplHl.s1zed by Dr Hod
If tl e earth a ld rock to be excavated
gtl as pr mo.ry vntues of thu.t lovely
Alp1Jn Clts and t1 o Indo.pendcmt Wo m thts part of the proJect alone were
('] u\cter Miss :Parsons
men will dcc1de tho clamp onsh1p :m
Tl e lovable human everyday B1do t1 e f I nl game of tl e tntel'soronty bas ptled m a solid 1t would cover a c1ty
of 1 er nnturo v;as spoken of by Mr ketball tournament Wednesday s games block 200 by 600 feet and reach 900
Ju1 n F S1mms espceltlly :1.£ter sh.e were n ore mteresting from t1 e potnt of fe"t 'htg!t the eoncr te would eo\er
1ail assumed t1 o. postt1on ot finanetal VlGW flf good playmg than any prev).oUs anothc:r block the same s ze and reach
122 feet the steel rods would fill 2 U60
s~ r<'tary
of tl s
cars of thuty ton capacity requmng 53
llcr 1tahty and ardor coupled Wltl
A 1pl n. Clu played about the same
locomohves to haul tl em and tl e tun
h r u tercst ln all tltngs connected gan e aga1nst thG Pit Mus as they did
nel ducts 1f la1d end to end would
111 tl o Ut1vers1ty aud Its students agau st t1 0 Kappas and tho fmal sc.ore rcaeh 520 mtles
1I 1 d tho \'ltal elemet ts m the enrly 11 2 'Was almost u c same They had
The modern 1.nvcnt ons of oxplostves
1 f£' of tl c 11 sbtubo 1
goo!l teamwork m center but t1 c for and tools wtll make the ptoJcet more
u r 1 1g 1ts weaker :years slte was wards were ,~ 011 guarded by Betty eonvemcnt econom cal nnd
work
1 rgcly mstrumental m keepmg the Sl cxn an n1 d Margaret Smtth for tl e to progress wtth surpnsmg raptd ty
t hers ty fro n bet 1g consol dated Phi !\{us and d d not have man-y open
, th other cducabona1 mstltut ons Qf c1 ances for goals
1928 INTERFRATERNITY
t1 c state aeford ng to :Mr S1mms
!\.lpha Ch1 used praett<'a1ly the sane
CONFERENCE YEAR BOOK
In co meehon w1th blS top c 'Tl e team as before Georgette Edgerton
s ,..,mfiennec of Mtss Parsons' Ltfc to Mndgo Ingalls Aida. Roberts E nma. Tl ere 1 ns been placed ll1 t1 c hllrarJ
ti ~ "Cnn ersttJ ' Dr Z1mmermo.n spoke Lee Dratton LouiSe 0 Col or Ben of the U 1 crs ty tl c II ter£raterruh
uf 1 r WOl'k lU so many dtffcreut de Goehtz m U Dorotl Y Sellers
c01 fcronc:e Year Book for 10°8
Ilelene Scheele, Amta. Scl ec1e Betty
Tl c Conference set ds tits to tl e
1 tments-a sorvtee wlteh oceup ed
rl~ n. tlud of n. century
Sl erman Mnrgnrc.t Sn 1tl Ahco Me Deans of Men of tl e d1fferent u IVers
If n ensured by the tongth of tenure CormLrk Mary McConnel and Alma hcs req csht g tl em to cull attent o
to matenal v11el may be of 11 terest
1 r een re would yank 1 ghost of all B st n pla)ed for the Ph1 Mus
tl 0 vi 0 hn\C eontnbuted to the sue
In tl c second game of tl e afternoon to un vors ty men nnd women
~s of the Univers ty W1th her tl e lJet eC' tl e. Alpl tl- Delta P1s nnd tl o T vo ttema 1n tl e 10"8 Ycnr Book '\Hll
tn 1 ers1ty task was always ftrst, sG Independents the btghest score of tl e be found espe!!lally mterestmg to f.ra
eon plcte1y d1d aha dedicate her hfe tour m tent to date was run up the In termt es and soronh<'s One 1s tl e 1tem
to th1s tnstttuhon lier e:xo.mplc ts a depc de1 ts wmnmg 24. 8 Bot1 teams of tl c Conference Book on
Cl aptcr
challc:rtge to n.ll wl o come afte:r 1 er played a gooa game, but the InUepend House Arch1tectt re
a work of some
0 0 000 vords and f1fty tllustrabona It
1 t 1s 1 or sptnt of self sMri:ftc a1 se:rv ents g~ve e' 1denco of mote cxpcr encc
1 " '\Vltch is needed m th
rs1ty
Dillard. Stars
hna been prepared by vex-y able arcl1
tol J
s:nd Dr Zrmmenn
I ella Dillnr'l for tlte Alpl a Deltas tccts wlto have 1 ad expenenec m f'rn.
, ns 31 ex~cllent guarU wh le RoJeane termty house construchon :r1 c otl er
Jiern lon dul tl e best -work at the AI 1 as to do wtth a proper form to uae
I
p1 a Delta forward end For the In when any £rntor1 ty or ta n.lumw
.,
lependm ts 1\tary Brow lee proved her forms n. legal corpo n.hon
self an almost dead shot under t1 e
Tl ere ts nlao m tl c Ycur Book n. eoxn
basket To al oot meant to make 1t, plete debate on tl e snhJCCt
Resolved
vhcn :Mnry 1 o.ndled the ball
ti at after tl e ope 11g of the Freshman
I 1 conto:r Mary Kollar and Edna J-ear there sl ould be a penod of tnne
Bullock played n fast and sure game dur1ng wb 1el l'uslu g and pledg ng to
n gcttmg tlte ball to t1 etr fonvards frnter 1 ty membcrsl1p sl ould be abol
B~~
of tho rcgulttT attendance
The lme up for the Independents was 1 sl ed
nnotl er on the snbJCet of Rc
t1n,t rough house lllltHJ.tlOu
nt rei Ntrsn.la :llJd the evtdent Clcs1 r~ to composed of Edna Bullock Mary Kcl
be abohsl cd
nnd a s\ npos
otl I am sur~ tl at the play 'W111 be ln.r Ruth Pratt Buth Taylor Mary
Browttlee Elzn.diO Leese Luclllc Otsco
Hell Week
a re l1 success '
Tl s sintcmet t wll.s n'lado by M:r 0 a til Rutl Iiowartl
V WI~ker wl o ts d rec.t ng tho forth
Tha Ali! a Delta P!B played Rut! COACH ANNOUNCES
BOXING TOURNEY
~ 1 tug drn, nat e club proUnt!.t on of Dmly Lllhttn Chamber! n Leda D•l
I gl til 1 t a comedy o£fcrlt g E!X 1 n1 JnckuJ. Rousscn.u RoJcnne llarn
don Mayme CI am berlin n.nd :M1ldrcd
Cone! Jol naon annou c.es an open
c pt 01 al npportun ttcs for au ntcurs
'·oXJ g tour cy beglllmng March
A £entUte of tl o production 'Wlll be ~~
"
t1 o spectnlly mo.de scoMry wluch 18
1'1 ose vho remember tl c fmnl game 11 There nro to be stx wctgl ts I 1
I ng cot stru~tcd m t1 c Unwcrstty 1 i last year's tournament w1ll bG 1n 'vhicl tl e eontcntnnta aro to £ be dt
•· v ded Bnntam 115 pounds eat1 er
f;} o:ps by members of tl10 Drmnn.ttc tercatcd m tl e gnme between t 110 A1pun
C'lub
Clts ttl d t1 o Independents ac.hedulca WCight 11)5 rounds bgl t ve gl t 135
1 Po unds woltorwCJght HG pounds mtd
At ncuto Mlltl :for scot o Y of our fo r Er Itt"'" nfternoon at four o'eloct
' 10 gro\ ps contested for the dle vc1gl t 160 ptmnds u d 1 envy
t
ow1 1 nf! be n f~lt for some ttlUO ' 1 f!(tld 81 \eo t1 0 sat
M W ckcr m suggest ng the ideo. to cl nmp 1 on~h p last yonr In view of woigl t 1'75 pott ds Tho wo gl ts o
tl I! members
In tl1S plny particu tl c r clofcnt 1n tho.t gnmo tl e Alphn gtvc nnd take four pounds
Co 1 teetants must aut sfy tl e d1rector
lnrly ve w tt f d dtffictlty 10 fit dlt~ C1 1s aro dot bly dotormi'ned to win t I IS
wl t wo want he.rc m to Vl1 W 1 tl tho ()l e Doth teanlB nre gooc1 ones a1 d tt 0 o£ at11lchcs tl nt sufftctetlt hn e had
1t
been put lll tralltlllg and must 1 ave n
aa~ stn1 co of n few wLllh g worl :crs ~e
normnll enrt beat after r m g o. m lc
gmno will be ha-rd foug
cnn cnstly ntnko tl o tl reo sots tint we
need •
NANNINGA ATTENDS MEET 1n 6 ntil utcs 20 seconds
Tlus test s subJOct to cl nngc
!J:11 o few wtlling workerB bn.ve V'Ol
Tho Nahonnl Oollegmto Atllchc ns
Df
S
p
Nntninga
donn
of
tho
col
untcrc 1 n.nd tho work 1S gobg: ::foro
.!!Octilbon rulca £or box ng aro to bo fol
"'tL 1 un,Ucr Mr WieltOI a dtraettot lcgo of ednft'Lt1o1 1 ns boon in Cleve loved
1n tlte tour:unmeut
M Wit'kor len. nc'd tl~ ttielt:s ~f seem 1m c1 for t1 e pt at we ole attct d ng tl o
meet
ng
of
t1
o
No..ttonal
Eetuca.tlon
\.s
ory mtt1tb g wlllo woxlung "'ltl tho
Many n flower of ma 1 ood has bee t
1 ttlo t1 on.tor at tl 1.1 t1utver9ity of eocmhon wl1ch mot :front the twenty
nipped
m tl o bud.
tllra to tl o twou\y 01ghth
Mlehlgnn

Tug-of-war,Special Lobo
To Be Features On 17th

D

HARRIS TWEEDS
SHARKSKIN
PEBBLE CROSSINGS
IN THE
NEW MODELS

C.R. SPITZMESSER

s

TO

over e

Alpha Chis Out
To Win Finals

games

tournnmont

the

Ul'nv

LIGHTNIN TO HA E
SPECIAL SCENERY
MADE By CLUB

l,use
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LOBOS REDEEM FIRST LOSS

ore

ttl

to ln"Ve U uersth of
Jvurt nhstt st leuts a u' e on tlme at
1 ss Ills latest ex1 c m e t
ns to
lo k t1 l" door nt 0 o n 1 oue 1 ulf m1
utco fter t1 e 1 ell rat g Tl o otl et dn~
one md one l ulf n nutos nftcr t1 o 1 ell
1 g I ofcflsor Dcamo d 1 nil f led to
1 H' Tl e lloora '"ere loC'ked us us al
hm\ C\ cor all() when tl c tN m1nutc
dca l hue ' as r~;> tel eel t1 o ah de1 ta
too1 a lvm t go of tho ulm cts ty rule
u d 1c£t the l'Oont
To add to t1 on
1 lcasure a t('st I nd ht.!e t sri edule 1 for
tl<' 1 ~-I xclntge

Bridgeman Electric Co.

f

!3

ENFORCE TARDY RULE
Ml~:":l

4.00 w. Oentr!ll.
Phone 25
• If It'~~o Advertised We Ha.va It '

r

rtJ

"'

318 West Central

I

-

STRONG'S
~BOOK STORE

The Jeweler

cords

E

i St

;\li,T~S'l'!O TAfr
llNT7 llllll M& WICKER
PO& A JOB PAINTING
SOENllBY

HAVE YOll'

Coast to Coast Assoczated Colleg(._News Servrce

H

:

FOGG

rxtrn i4nbn

T

to 1 s 1 t e pat o 1 1 111 mtcr f ate1 ~
U1ty baseb 11 ga DC lll tl C Ell I g of
l!J'l8 D.ftc1 1 o 1 ad
1tl dra: 1 from
scl ool
~
Il e Atllettc Counc 1 seemed to be of
tl c op1, 10 tl nt It 1s ot ultogetl e
:M:r Stockto 1 s ftutlt 1 humtlJ g tl n.t
t c fratctntv us<-1 unluo 11 flue1 cc m
UNIVERSITY BRANCH
sk ng It _ to piny fo tl em 1 tl e
above mcuho ted gnu e Tl e gnruc 1 1
Just Ac1oss from U
qutlst on ' os aga 1 st tl e S gma Cl1
frat m ty n 1 tf o Oily o1 e m wl el 1S'rRO:!;[G'S
STBO~G S
Mr Stoel to 1 pal t e1pnte 1
nftet Its
1thdiaw.n.I
I Ol
"\ 01~ tt ly yours
1~ W Jot nf!on
D ('etor of Atllct es

Expert Jewelers, Watch
makers and Engravers

•

ITY LIBRARY

STBONG S

-1<'

pall ;fol' t advanec to llUI ro tl eu
dehvery I]] e pr eo 11 17e one]
less tl e total
ordered sl all
exe8ed 1000 m wl cl case 2c wtll
be refunded 01 eaeh t v tat on
The shtpplllg charges must be borne
by the class thetefQ o ndd ouo fifth
of 11 cent to the pnce of eacl an
1 o ncement
Please do not delay n order ng

number

UNIVERSITY TO BE
HOST TO HI~HS ARE
HERE FOR TOURNEY
The Umvots1ty ~Vlll be I ost fOr tl c
Sto.to Basketball tournnmont wl1ch lS
to be held 1n tho umvers ty gJmnaSlU n
on Fr drty anU Sntu day March 8 and
9 T valve teams-tho cl amp10n team
and runner up from each of U e s1x dis
tr eta of tl c state-" 11 compote for
state 1 oners Tl e teams t1 nt Will bo
e tmod Vtll not be defmately ltno vn
UI ttl afte:r the d strmt tournaments of
Tl o d stnets for tl o state are lo
<'ated as follows
Dtstnct 1-Raton
Dtst.r ct "-S mta Fe and Tucumcan
D1stnct 3-All.mquerque
D str ct 4-Dommg
D st tct o-Artesl!l
Dtstnct 6-CloVlS
In tl e fnst round of tl a state tour
nameut t1 e .£olio"' n g teams mil claslt
tn tho order mentiOned
1-Ru ners up d str1ct 5 vs Runners
up of district 4
"-Clamp ona of d1str1ct D
vs Run
ncrs UI of d strtct (i
...-Runners up of dtstnet 3 \S Run
wrs up of dtstnet 1
4---Champtons of d1stnct 3 s Cl am
L 01 ~ of d str1ct 2
I oth tl c el amp ons and the runners
up of the AllJuquarquc dxstuet ''n.ll ap
penr m tl a first l'ound It lB likely
t1 at m the ftrst round tho Indmns or
\.lbuquerquc l1gh school or }.Iunun.l or
Belen will n oct Las Vegas or St
~11<'1 ael s
Season t cl cts for t1 e state tourna
mo1 t nil be available next veak at
Rtro g s an 1 Matson s for one dollar

LOBOS WIN FROM
SOCORRO MINERS
Tl o :f rat game played on last week s
tr1p pro't"cd to be an easy game for
the Loboa TILe Varsity found no dif
fteulty 1n drubb ng the Texns Mmers
46 27 The gnmo WtlS fa1rly close the
f1rst half but the Lobos ran away
Wlth thmgs the second half while they
held tl e Muekers t::~ two fteld goals
Only once dur ng tl e gn.me wcte the
Mmers m tl c ]eaJ After Wo1as made
1t 1710 the Lobos put on n spurt and
were never l eadcd Gross led 1n the
sconng ¥J.th seven f eld goals and four
free tnes
Tho gumo resembled a football gume
at bmee Or st and. McDonald went out
on personals for t1 o Lobes and Payne
of tl e Mmers also vas cl ascd to tho
bench
SUMMAJtY
LOBOS (46)

FG FT PF
0
Good f ......., ......................... a
1
Slnwl an f
0
2
4
Brown £
0
4
McDonald :C
7
1
Gross c: ..............,.....,............ .
0
Mossman e ........................ 0I
4
Cr st g
0
Seery g
1
1
Batrows g
1
0
0
Mi!Farlnnd g
Totals ............................. ,....17 12
=ERS (27)
FG FT
1
Pr1c lktil f ............................ 0
Sto vnrt .f
0
0
Doublna :f
6
0
1
Bayne c
0
0
D Brown c
0
2
Weiss g
3
0
Kennedy, g ........................ 0
a
Bovmm g ........................ 1
0
Gos' g .................................. 0

Tot•l•

Flagstaff By Two pOlDts

Tho 1nvttntiona must bo

10

7

WJ e tl c f nnl gut so ndod nt t1lc
0 d of the Lobo LumbQrJaek game
v; ed osday 1 gl t tn the Umvorstty
the Axomo found tl cmsclvoa v c.
tor O\cr ti 0 Lobos by tl o small marg 1
of t vo po nts J Allet a free tl row
1 t 1 t 0 m uutca to go gave tho Lum
berJucka a. o e po nt loud and Wtlson s
free t y made tl e score 35 33
Tl 0 1 alf found tie Lobos lcndmg
18 l(i
They 1 old tl e lend up unbl
t1 e last t vo n mutes Tl c Lobos stn.rt
cd n. stall ng gan o Vlth ten mtnutea to
go Tl o Luml Cl'Jneks 1 owcvor ;refused
to be foxed and m:11ntamcd tl eu f va
man defense
Tl o Lobos abandoned tl1s plan and
Brown vent n under to score nag: n
Agam tl c Lobds got tl c ball n.nd atart
el a1 other ball but grow 1mpahont
and brol e m only to have tho ball talt
en away from them
G Allen sunk two to make 1t oven
:md what I npponod after tltat lS OJ.
mgl tmaro
When tho .Axome1 got tl o lead they
d1d son e real loaf ng Ul d t1 o Lobos
vcro :franhcnlly trymg to gam posses
ston of tl e ball wl on tho game ended
Good Brown and Seery mumed shots
n tl e last mu uta that w·ould ln vo
nennt a he, but all tl esc shots were
tukcu under pressure
No v we enn understand all Conch
Jolluson sad about tl o team t1 at boat
Flagstaff Tl e tenmwo k shown by the
Lobos lust mght far surpasses any that
vcro1tv gym Every ma was a star
has been seen thts year m tho U nt
because every man cooperated m all
tl e plays Tl ore '\vns no md v1dunhs'!l
JtlS" f1vu men W{)rkmg as a umt
TJ e sl arpshootmg dtsplayed by the
Axemen was a pretty stght
Miller
made so en and most of tl em were
from well out on tJ o floor Tl e Lobos
scored one moro fteld goal tl an tho
LumberJacl a but tl e Memen were on
top ' ht'n 1t en me to f:ree thron s
RUM MARY

g} n

LU!I1BE&JAOKS (35)

FG FT PF
M Her f ................................ .. 7

1

Zaner f .................................
G Allan f ..........................
J Allen c .............................
Wtlson g ..............................
Pnl'c g

0

1

4

0

1

I
3
0

1
1

l
0
2
2

!

'Iotnls ................................ 15
8
5
(LQBOS (33)
,...
.,_.._ FG FT I'F
2
Good f ................................. 3
1
Brown f
7
~
0
Gross e
1
1
0
Barrows g
2
1
0
Seery g
!
2
0

Totals:•_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:6_ 1

Brown and Good Star In Last Season's Game
Tl o 19°8 1929 Bnsltetball S(lason was
FACULTY COMMITTEE
brougl t to a ftttmg close last ntght
CONSIDERS DIVISION tn tl e Umverstty Gy n whon the Lobes
Appo ttnc1 ta for a eomm1ttoo to in
vestign.te tl e ndv anbthty of dlv1d11g
the college of urta and sc eneea into
twQ dtv1s1ons were made at a mcott g
of ti e faculty of tl nt college Monday
after lOon
Tl e d1v ston upper and lower cx1sts
at auch unwcrs1hcs ns Stnnfotd Um
vera ty of Cnhfornm nnd Cltcago uru
VOl'S ty
If the proposed cl angc s made 1t
v1l1 not be cffochve until a year from
tl e con mg fall 1f that llll,tly It must
be carefully eona1dored and pl!l.nnod nt d
must be 11el~dod 11 t1 o catalogue long
enough tn advance

Omega Rhos Win
Frat Tourney
Bofo

o the ftrst half of tl c Omega

Rl o Stg na Cl

basketball go.me wna
over Wildnesdny n gl t 1t was ov dent
to most of t1 c :fnns that tho once do
feated Omega R1 o team was go ng to
upset tho d<Jpo nnd wm the el amplOn
sbtp
Tho Stgs had already defeated tl e
Omega Rl os but a defeat at tho lands
of tho Kappa S1gs forced them to play
off tho he tor tl o cup
Tl e Omega Rho team tlto.t played
the Stga Wednesday mgl t was a mueh
better team tlmn tl e S gma Clts de
fented Saturday
lloa.dcd by Mtller
tbe local boys played a fnst brand of
basltctball and completely outplayed
t1 c frnnt c S1glna Cl1 oggregat1ou
Tl e entire tournament was run off
Instead of
1n n.n effiCient manner
draggmg ovor a penod of a fe'v weeks
the games wero played 1n t1roo days
Smco n. t o resulted a play off was
staged before tl o Flngstaif gnme
Wednesday mght
w L TP OP
F~nal StnnJmg70
5
1
119
Omega Rho
87
Sgma Cl1
4 • 2 1•0
a 2 1a3 81
Kappa. 8 gma
74
P1 Kappa Alplm
3
2
97
1
4
91 138
Independents
4
60 170
Coronndo Club
5

8

STEWART TALKS CHEMISTRY
Ra;y mond Stuart gave a talk on Syn
tl chc Rubber nt tlto mcctmg of tl e
Chcm1stry Scm nar :Monday
l\fr
Stuart told 9f tl o development of tl e
present rubber mdustry a.nd of tho
n any uses to wl ci :rubber 1S now put
Ire suggested tl at syntl etle rubber or
some other aubshtutc m gltt be made
vlneh would be more satisfactory 1U
some cases than 1s rubber Itself
To ma tufaeture synthehe rubber 1 e
smd J.t would fHst be necessary to
mal c a hydrocarbon and than to poly
mer zo the hydrocarbon Isopl enc one
of t1 e hydrocarbons suggested <!an be
manufttctured\fro n petroleum or from
coal A method] ns nlrca :J.y been found
t() polymerize the Isoprcno hut as yet
tha r reduct s very ununiform and
etude Tl e cost of production 1111 1 igh
as well WI en se1ence l aa made It
posrnblo to prodt co a u 1form product
a d produce 1t as el caply as rubber
tl et tl ere Vlll be no d1fftculty ill
flmhng a 1 arkct :Mr Stuart eonelud
ed w1tl a fc\V stnhshcs to show what
a great amount of 1' bber tl e world

Financial Note
You can buy a 1 1ckal s wortll of
a tytbitlg now £or a quarter
2

o

)!1rea:lt nn ].'llonty Qf pure water and
1 early I ours wlll go fat m belptng you
2 1/'Md off fnckncss csp~:~etally t1 o £hi
0
Study and not th6 ftst c JOlts upon
1 tho l cad en use 1 the montal dera.ng
0 tneut of Dr Ftedortck n (Ktd) Wedge
13 Lecordmg to h1s own words

PROM COMMITTEE
APPOINTED; APRIL 5
CHOSEN FOR DATE
On tl e Fr1day :follo'\Virtg
..A.pnl LJth the~ Jun1ot cln.sa w11I stage
tl etr n nual ball m 1 onor of the Sen
1ors Tl s year ns 1n tl e past tJ e
prom 1s looked forward to ns one of
tho prmc1pal BOCinl ovents of the 'U
At tl s cnr y date the Jumors ate work
ng hard for tl e success o.f the event
John Whttmore class pres1dc 1t has 1s
s ted an appcnl to all Jumors for thetr
pledged support to t1 c recently nppo nt
c: :I com n ttees TI o committees arc as
follows
Fmane!e-Floyd Shattuek, el a rmau
Ruth Iray Dorothy Ooulter Dorothy
D1ver IrnrilCt Monk Mal'garet Cox
Uotence Crlle James Wtll!lon Jac.k
Klne :Ray St (Ut :Mabel Wc11a Cad
Henderson John Rtsl!cl
Decoration-Bob Palmer Margaret
Sl o tlc Invttat o s-Margarot Cox
Ruth Love
Pl'ogrl\.mmcs-Dorotl y
Coulter Ray Stuart James W llson
Mus c-Pcggy Reet6r llorenco Orlic
Refreshments-Dorothy DIVel' Ruth
Kay Pubhctty-Duke Iloudon
Faculty members Juntors Somors
and the r lntos are tl e only' olegfble
part c11 nnts for th s dnnee It 1B need
lese to say tl e :prom ls a formal affnn
'Io accoutntodate tho l:trge attendance
t1 o Ell s club ballroom has boon se
cured doUbly assurmg tho sUccess of
t1 o funct:l.(ln

•

defeated tl o LumberJacks 39 37 The
gnme was equally as t1 rtlltng as the
fnst gnmc and mucl more pleasmg
to tl c Lobo fnns bee~~ use the Varstty
l eked tl c Sot ti western OJ amps
Tl e fust lnlf wns n p and tuck from
the start B1own kept the Lobos tn
the 1um mg n 1th s1x: field goals but
G Alle 1 d d the same for tl a Axemcn
and tl e 1 alf ended w1th tho Lobos
tr thug 2418
Tl e second I al,f tl c Arlzona boys
started off w th n. bang In a few
n mutes they had au eleven potnt lead
on tl c J?nck and tl ngs looked mtghty
bad for tho Loi.Jos
Gross who hnd
been replaced by Cnat 111 tho fuat
half can o back m tha game and start
ed the ball rollu g w1th two pretty
f cld gonls A little later Good t1ed
It up at 31 p,ll Scary sank another
to g1ve tl o Yars1ty a two pout lend
Cust then went m w1tb 1natruct1Dns
to I oil tl e ball a.nd that's JUst what
tl c Lobes d1d
J Allen was tnlten out on personals
and w1tlt l un wont tho spint of tho
LumberJack team Cooper scored for
t1 o Axemen, but Good and Gross re
tal atcd fol' the :Lobos \Vllson l!Pt,li...,-.
one 1n w1th a mmute and a half to go,
but the gun was fued before the Lum
bOtJacka eould gat stal'tcd ugam
Tho game was npt q01to as fast as
the fll'St
but 1t was a :vhole
lot sweeter for tho Lobo :fans to watch
The Lo bos played groat ball tn both
games and deserved a double v1ctory;
Znner's floor work was the beat
ever aeon on a local court The httle
£c1Iow had tough luck on Ita al ots but
J e mnQ.e up for it on Ins fast footwork
J .Allen :played tho best; nll round game
for the Axcmon There was a b1g hole
m tlto :LumberJack team whon tins boy
l('ft the gume

game

Every Lobo r>layM bends up basket
ball
Brown wna 1 ot tbo :ftrst half
and Good took t1 e honors m the acc.ond
The game was so fast that at
1t looked like the Lo'bos were
throWtng tho ball away but m raahty
1t was usually a laadmg pass that eame
a fractiOn of a second from making
conncehons Tho Lobos were m top
.form and It seems too bad that they
cannot play some more games whtla m
t1 c pmk
Summary

t1mes

LOBOS 39
Brown ........................................., ....
Good
Gross
Seery .................................................
Barrows ...........................................
Crtst

7

1

4

5

3
2
0
0

1
0
0
0

16

1

0

LUMBEitJ'AOKS 37

a

0
2
0

2

0

0

6

0
0
1

11

3

3

3

DEAN MITCHELL
PRllSE~TS TB~SLATIO~

Dean ~htcl ell gnvo l1s translation
o£ C earo s famous nnd most cl nrm ng
Essay o l old nge' at the regul ...:t
meeting of Pl1 Kappa Ph1 01d age
lS sa1d to take men from aottve hfe
to dcprrve them of strength to tnke
front them nJmost nll pleasure and to
be neal! death but each one of tl esc

•
'1.
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Otto Routmger Joe .:Maloy Raymond Stun1t1 Geo1ge Salle Polotl ?I .McCoy,
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Jcm McGilhvory

WHY•
Why, please, Yifl!jU t the amendment to the student body conshtu
tLOn voted on at the spcc1al assembly rucsda) j
Wlcy, whon the eataloglle was bcmg held up 011 the ptess 111 otdet
that the :~:uhng l'egmchng the nuse 111 tht achvltJ ie~ unght be m
eluded m 1t, whclt a special assembly ''as (Jailed winch would enable
the vote to be taken m tnnc to get the rule m, when the ballots were
all pnnted and due notl( e hull been g1vcn, why, m the name of all
common sense1 did tlwse m charge so slip up tl1at the vote wasn t
taken!
Is there someone on the student counml who IS unalterably op
posed to a rmse m fcc and took th1s means to prevent 1ts gomg mto
effect next year! DHl some one hope that perhaps the delay might
prevent votmg on tlm ne" clC'ctwn code-whwlt of comse cau be
voted on at any ttme!
Or was 1t JUSt carclessnes~ on the part of the offteial1n charge7
Whatever 1t '\as 1t means that activttics Willlune to shuggle
along ~or another year on the prrsent Jnsuffw~ent allml ance

Some blankety blunlt mun who even
know ou1 mJ,mo and nddreas wrote us
a lottor tl1o othet day and began it
Dcu.1 S1r ' 1

Student
Comment

•

OOLUIIIBIA IS LARGEST U
RECENT STATISTICS SHOW
O!NOINN.A.TI, Ohio
(O!Iloinnatl
Botuea.t )-Some mte:rcstmg f-ads rna
reveaiea 1n tho recent :Eclueo.twnal lh
rectory pubhshca. by the Buren.u o:f Ed
ueabcm Oolttmbb. JS tho largest uni
VCfS1ty Wlth 31} 000 studonts n.nd 1;500
toacher8 nuena VIstn. College IS the
J;tnallet!t Wtth 21 stUdents and 15 £ac
ulty membe~s.. Harv.atd a the oldest
university, hn:o-lilg been founded ;nl.
l63G
-Exehango

0 lCO UJIOU a, t1m0 A 1 ttle }JOY ln Od
m the stJ.cks of u. cm;taiu state Whan
he g1cv.; np and £11us.J cd tho ltttle OM
1 olse lngh school Jus fond putouts SO!lt
lnm to the largest college 1-11 tl e stl).te
Tlns poot yokel lmd rl1ntl u. gron.t doul
about coil go life ntO was full of lngh

expectatwus wl en nt h st

1H~ f\lllVO:d

m

the college town .A.s n f eslnnu.n 110
eXpeet()d to 1Je ord(ned nbout p.ud per

be won~lared ;J.f that were c:ollego apnit
He wandered 1nto thBI'VB.tlnty Inn Tho
u.n was blue Wltb c1garette smoke, ti 0
pbollogt~ph was bl~tbng out HThat's
My Weakuesa Now 1 ' ' or what bavo JOU'
In one eomer the gay eollcgo \loys
\\ere clustered fl.round tho latQst aam
pus .flame Our lresluuau wonde\'ed if
tlllt wme college spu;~.t
Soon 1 o bogan to lose the zest of
so:.uc.Iung for tlto oluSlYC 1t sp1 1t ' By
tl e tnl.le he was a. JUUlor, be had eom
pletely forgotten about 1t So had the
otMra Eesult-iustead of tho k~encst
dance of the yen.r a flat tu e Prom
Wl1at was tl e uso of bemg an upper
classman 1 then lot was only to stay at
1lome w1 ~le the mol,'o ehg1blo porbon
of tho fxoshmau clnss attended on masse
He bvod through 1t n.llJ 1n tLe eou 80
o:C hme tho young man graduated And
all tlle rest of l1$ hfe he often won
deu:~d whp,t college spnit "n.a

baps cnn) the other 1 oJI>' luggage as
)10 had noted £Josh. wa:rtl su:p!JoQed to
do when evcny now m d tlteu 01 e of
tho gny r)lctures o;f: college hfe cruna
to tho Opera House 111 t1w old honle
tom1 Instond l e f< uncl f1 !'islt l\ad as
mn Q 1f not more puvlloges than up
per clussn.Le 1 In the weekly nssem
bles, for mstance tl o SQDlOll:l and JUU
wrs \\altctl for tho SOllhOlUOres and
:fleshmcn to loo.•c
Now·, tins young lad hn.!l lngh ex
Vital Sta.tist1cs
Eveyy nJ.an lS born free nml cqunl
pcctatlons, and w1Hln tl\0 filSt pop meet
mg ":lS lH•ld at tho openn g of tho foot 1nnd It's yam ow:u fault 1£ you don t
b~tll season l <' wns thero on ti o ftout :romam a ba.cltelor
row I:Io1'i over 1t seemed tllat ho a ul
E 1
x:c trn.gc
tl o bonfne wo1e about tho only ones
present At t1 o footbn11 gumos 1 o ',HlD.
---a-~--.
dewd why the students st:ntea. to dnb
blo out about tl e m1ddle of tho fomth
quJtJ:ter
IIo began to woude:r what
'College Sp11:1t was Entll.usu~Stlcal 1
Iy 1 Q sought fox 1t 1 you see ;folks be
'l'HA'l' PIC'l'URE"as JUSt a poor duml.l frosltmau
He looJ.•. ed for 1t :m the weekly ns )
A FRAME WILL DO IT
semblios
no s LW a boy m a red
snoo.tor get up to leau ;m jel1s, us be
hstancd to thl3 half bcmrtod l'asponso

Jo---u-

sAVE

I
1

'"tll go to El Pnoo Toxus nlso 1nspcct
mg tile smclte1 theta tlum bal.'k up tO"!
Cn.rlsbnd to see tho goo1ngten1 condi
t1on at the cavernJ tha .Arteaut Oil
£1dda null home Not bnd't
Tho ('nhre tnv Wlll 1KI under the
supcrvlSU>n of n.etmg Dean Roekwood
tmd ut 1l'ast Oil('. OI more asststmg m I
struetor
I•<~

Let us help you to select au
approprwtc one

BROOKS STUDIO
-u- - - -

--..------t

FOR TENNIS

Don t Let a \Ymdy Day or r"o !linke You ~'org,t
rh.lt m a Week the Sun Will Be Warm and the
Tenms Coutts 1 rop Condtbon Get Your E(lUlll
nwnt ReadJ and GH Out On the ~'11st Wntm Dar
We Handle the Pamous Wnght & D1tson Lmc'Ihan \\"1nell 'I here Is no Bettet I

w·. Central

1810 E. Central

I

GANG!!

l

tempted to, when a he.avy bass wlmop or a shrill soprano
bark has drowned out my best Wise-crack.

"Buhhsn't good cricket to publicly embanasearougher.
He isn't barking on purpose. He neecls quiet, friendly
counsel. He should, in confidence, be told to smoke

B&M

OLD GOLDS.

"You'll enJOY tl1e show better ••• and so 'l'illl ••• ifwe can
just get th1s ttp over to h1m For, from my own expcri•
enee with th1s smoot]• and throat easy cJgarctte, I don't
believe there's a cough in a capaCity house-ful of them."

~~~==~~==~=====;
WE HAVE AVAlLAnLE THE
FOLLOWING GREEK OHAB
AOTERS FOR USB LN YOUR
:PRINTING--

(SIGNED)

~
TKrx~

That defimtion could be made to f1t
tho stx foot 1den.l if the black hau
wore changed tn yellow and the snap
pmg eyes to lnMrutablo ones

~

1\ ,\. ~n l..T.I
~" L'- ~
I

(·hQNAT
¥~

LOBO '1'0 HAVE LITERARY
ISSUE ON APRIL FIF'l'H

SOUTHWEST PRINTING 00

f:=============~
211 West Gold

'Phono S079

PARIS SHOE
STORE
Leading Shoe Store

for Smart Collegtate Styles

'

1.21 W. Central

RIJmLING MUSIO CO
~

304 W Central

QL'D GO[ D (liQ;Bt<CltCS Ot'C )J)cndcd from UEAR:t LEA'F tohtt<'co, lltc fincatNnturcgtilwa ••• Sclcctcdforstlkutces
and l'tflCil<'!'\8 front tho ltUU:tt of the tobacco [')nut • • •
Aged oud mcllowcdL>:Xtrn longxn n lettiiiCrohu:c of Jnid•
Jltly MIJ1shmo to lilSttrc. thllt bonc:y•hko smoothness.

w. c
Com~

(tnt

FJJH.ns

llnrt

C)(Lt'll.or

I

II o

f"

Ill

llll•ry

tael'le~t

eilltlutt<lftle Vnrthlce

ffi

Ony"

~rRadlo

•'Everything Mus1cal''

DYERS and HA'l'TERS

IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY
Student Work a Specialty

,.olDG01U-PAULWUITEMANIIOVR

PIU1l WhltNill , Kin~ ot J~~~v. with bh Ollt)lnpiCltO
n~dH•sun, Ito 11~ ~l!l tl Q Oil> GOLil 111 1r avery rut~S•
llrt}l tra 1 9 to 10 l M trl-:nMerl1 $tnttf~d limo ovor
11mtlro ••ctwnrk ott ohunl in Jh•ondCIUillaa: $yataut.

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &
ELECTRIC COMPANY

eat a chocolate .•. light an Old Gold ••• and enjoy both!

Dear
:Elggusto yours of the 21st mst I the at
eeremm11cs
wnsMargaret
n. bllffot Cox
sup
In reply
the homo there
of :r.Ilss
say that you must never make a hasty
West Copper ~venue
Tho new
Wttltout eons1derat10n or m other 1;,,itiint<os arc Mildred Bess, RevlS
malta us au offer D1d you kttow
Mary .Auton Nellie Clark Ltl
we have the plans for a new house? So
Dunkcrly, Manon Dunkerly1 Ba.r
my gent FJggus we hope yot to l1ave
Eller .Jocelyn Koclt W1lma Lusk,
m the bonds
Adeline Lawson Mnry Helen Me
Anhoipatmgly yours
borothy :McGonntga1, Anna Leo
Joe Gintz rhoutus, and M \rga.ret Rector
The n.cc.optanc.e which Jt w1ll of
cou so Inunedmtely call forth will run
Cbt Omega
H.ko tins
Cnvesl A1n t yon guys gomg to
Imttahon ecremomcs for Cli O:mega.
llO fmesse?
I '\\ell remember the were held at tOO MnsoDlC temple SatUl'
I was being
Zo.nuua
Zaffn
IJ:liey :rushed
lot mo by
read.
thou Zam
lov~ day mght :Bight pledges were tllkon
mto the soronty Fra.necs DO:nollyJ
~~:;::.~aud showed me plaus :for tl10u :Oarlcuo \ttdcrson, Dati Gtlbort Zona
new house
~bat stu£f lS
and m nll kmdhness I advise Wnlsh Jtuth H1eltok Nn.thnlyn Asll
to wo.ko up W u.tch m.o work some Fn.nmo Belle 'Wh1twor o.n~ J!.fildred
(I am known tluoughout tho Parenteau 'Ihc eoremon1es were colt
ltonoth and breadth of tho Southwest as cludcd about four o'clock Sunday morn
Pressure llomcr ) Stlll your lllg1 and tlte new IDltmtes ontertamed
I ru.thtlf tnte appeal has touched a maud the old members nnd nhtmna.o at break
ttt the .Alvnritdo
pn.rt of my henrt and. y~u ma.y o:t

~~::::==~::~::::::::::::~l:':~"~~e'
DRY CLEANERS

Why not a cough
•
Ill
a carload?

COLLEGE HOIIIOI\ MAGAZINE
IB INDICTED IN 1\IINNEBOT.A.

HILLTOP
SOCIETY

SEWS

"At Your Semoe"

f,it'

•

l..

Ll•

FOR THE GIRL WHO

nor course, I've never said the above! But how I've been

Page 'l'hree

StUttent

KIMO

~IATS()N'S
206

NEW MEXICO LOBO
poetry It lEI hke 11 ben.ubful woman In the eta,r 1n the stone m t1te fleJ;b
1
A
wl10m we 1 ave loved wholly and pas
1n the soul nnd the clod
.sionu.tely, wllose lovehness couaumes
In th~so seleot1ons I see the ex:p1 es
the m1nd 1 her faults and vutuea
s10n of all tl1at Brow:nmg wa.~o~ or hoped
"e.-nfuli~
hnve learned by heart bel' strange
to be (are these not one1), the foun
tl I U
!1;lu,.mout a1ouo rema>ns unfot!tomab1o
~.:::~,~···-··-•·-·--·•"••~--C.Jetn.ture 1 nnd 1n 1t lis a beauty w:rougllt ta1nhen.d of his profound affumat 10n
teasoned fa1t11 m the goodnesa of
BROWNING
and eternttl
life and Ina redc:ru.btable balta£ 1n the
P:re:wto1y Letter
Poetry lS tl10 'La G1oeondo' of lit d1v1mty of pass1011 nn(l love and mv.n
d()ll.l' tc
n
out from withm upon th_p flesh, the
could not clpse ,emecrelJ, tilts letter
line wtittcu to yQu often nbout depos1t htth~ call by cell of shange would be ineomplete 1f I did not quote
afton offuswely a.nd foohshly, tJ oughts a11d fant().sttc revouoa und o:t tl at f1nely spoJttnneo•ts sonnet by Swm
be sure BQ'llOtlmes Intelhgontly, but qUJSlto passions To have :felt tins ts bmne wr1tten a few days after the
nl vuys ;v1th a natural aympathy and surely to have felt somothmg d1vme death of Robe!t Brown ug
nn mshMtlve bobef m 1ts value In and noble to have reahzed emotion at y1elds u.s tbe man nnd the poet--not
There are two fonnals th ,S weekend
Wo dsw~Jrtl 's foutfold claasiftcatwn of 01 o With thought
wholly, 1n,deed but as wholly as four jE:vi<ler<tly tho muve1B1ty IS mtent up
tlte ren:tors of poetty we have too
It Js thought, ongmal thought upon teen hnos well \llln
ou enJoymg 1tself before s1x weeks
ensllJ allowed ouraalvos to 1est an10ng n. great poet tha.t I would offer you 11 'Among the 1\0ndrous ways of mcu exams bl!gm Its rathot a sboek to
tJo~o 1ut1 '\hom poetry IS a, pass10n these letters and I am nprohensn 0
and tlmo
tl1at school really JS m progress,
or nppehtt tho mu:~:e eomsmg of
lost I have chosen too great a task
He went as one tlmt
tl at tho blnek clo\l.d of oxums
ful lJiood' '\\ 1 en tlns puss1011 1a am fearful tl1at, heedless of my unnatural
sought
ovei even the most ligbthenrtod
~ere ~t lends us thJougl\ the mtolleet, JUdgment I sl1all m tho manner of
And bore In .hand the Iamphke spn t
to n deeper enJo~ meut of poetry an youth lavse u1to buildutg fme cJtBtlea
of thought
enJo;:;mmt winch come(> of or 1s forced of praJse upon sand The poet least TQ illume w1th mstauce of its frre ;Kappa. Sigma
uvon us by an undeistaudmg of tlt~ sus<Jepttble to such uncntical cnt1~1sm
Dinner Danco
subhme
:Kappa S1gmo. wlll entertam w1th a
1oet and Ita ;:nt Baskmg m the lux 1s a poet the most dtfftcult to study1 The dusk of mm y n. eloudhko age nnd
of 1 ootry 1s plOpOlly tbo off1ce and one 'vho rewards most generously
formal dmnor dunce tonight The dm
chme
~out I
It 1s pleasant but It 1s uu tl e student B d1hgence Ltke .Tehovah
No spmt 111 sl npe of hght and dark nor wlll be at tho Frane1sean and the
dance at tl o fratcunty l10use
Bob
fnutful and m010 condue1ve to vapor Robert Browmng 1s a Jealous god but
ness wrought,
I chose to study 111m becnuse he
0 g effmnons tl1au to sohd thoughts
No frnth no fear1 no dteum no rap Palmer 1s m eharge of anangemonts
]Mlm g the necess1ty fo:r
sohd was tl1e last of the great poets, and a
The guest hst >Hls una' rt1lablc
ture no nought
1 (llgl t, Iltnve fo1 some tune planned ptn:t 111 Vi hose nund was e££ect1ve the ihnt blooms m Wisdom nought thn.t
u wute '\OU a senca of letters '\lpon most complete synt1H'S1S of ~our 111
burns m crime
Dorm
some B 1glisl poet, not only for the m bonted culture This was, for my pur No Vlrtue gut and armed and helmed
Formal
tHest and amtl.sement winch you :may J.lQse a pocuhnrly happy ch01ce m that
With hght1
Holwna w1ll entllrt!lln tomorrow
dud Jn my ossa3 but more. thnt I may I bad read no enttetsm either of tlu;~ No love more lovely than the suows mgllt w1tl1 n fomml dance The nf
batter de£ no eel' tam 1dcus m my
mat or Ins work and was able, there
fan wd l)o g1von at tho Frane1scnn
are white1
fore to apprO:aeh Ins poetry ne1ther
n!lld
No serpent slcep1ug 1n some
from e1g11t tlnrty unt1l twelve o'clock
"e ha\e lll tho uast read much hmderod
prOJUdlc.e nor drugged by
soul d tomb
Ohnpe.toues Me Dr and Mrs Zm1mer
m1sconcept10ns1 aud w1th, No s01 g bt d smg1ng from some
1octr;t 1 gcther, and although our en
man, Ill d Dr and Mrs Clark
l'he
JOJ'! ent l ns beuu l~cen 1t hns boon I tlnuk the cold zeal of the dum
~oul s l 01ght,
guest hat IS Mrs Kumoy :M:tssos Wll
st nt~tlll;:; tlJO lumtnhons of our Judg: tcrested student and the zest of the
B'ut hi) m1ght heal mtetpret
la. Dean Brown Ruth Askren, Jeanne
me 1tH 1 l\C were sewntlvo to tho beau adventure
Illumo
Berry Mary Brownley Edna Bullock
t £ul J t 'o.rso but fmawure by what
It 1s common 1tud faslaonable, I be
Wttll sense 1nvas1yo as tho dawn
Luc1lle C1sco, Dolores Ohn.vez Marcell
mag1c tho poet had aroused us I am heve to say that Browumg unawathed
doom
(3) Clayton
dathoune Delgudo1 dlarn,
JUSt 1 ow l:lComg my way to a more m tho soul of man and llud 1t bare, he
(1) Cleon (1850) lines 55 59 mel
Dav 1asou Georgette .Edgo1ton W:rcu
101 se :lpJlrOl'llltlOll of tll1s mngiC, audJ bas revealed 1ts nttnbutes love, hate,
(2) Saul, m Bolls ana p,,w,,g,an<Ltes j·~yil<o, Both G1lbert Ehzabeth GioaveEJ
~ I ~untmue I realize that although and hope not the soul Itself but 1ts No VII (1845) hues 1118 m
:Magdaleno Green,\ald1 )!a guoute IIu.ll
1 ~ nwlus fnc1endl mny be pereolletl
He wntes
(3) Sonnet V of Sonnet
Fay Heath1 Kathloen H1cltok Ruth.
lmow tho true proportiOns of a man 'Hltten on tho death of R
rtill.uw.l)sed the magic 1tsolf can not
Hickok Ruth Howa.td :Marcm Hertz
0(1 ext i:JllCtl n,wuy or ox! ansted. There And womnn also1 not observed bofore 1 by A 0 Smnburne
mark Mary Koller Rosahe Littlefield
10 hcs tltc moffublc seduchveuess
And I have wntten three books on
Besl!ne Le,\ls, :Mabel Lovo1 Ruth Love
Lou1e Maddux, AUlo:rn Mnyes :Mary Lu
COLLEGE DENIES SHOE
Provlllg f.lbsurd all wntten llithorto
Montgomery Dorothy Morueon Ma"to/
soul us to Ignorance agam ' (1)
POLISH KILLED GIRL Moo11an LoUise 0 Conner Florence
1And the
puttmg
LEARN SHORTHAND AND
This spmt In Brownmg bas a fulness1
STILLWAl'ER OkJa Feb 24--De Preuttce, lrene Qun tana1 Aida Robertz
TYl'E\VRITING
Individual Instruction
nnd 1l depth wluch needs only these bold JUnl that Miss Pauhne Pruitt 17 year Mary .Jane Rob1naou, Lucille Rowley
WES'l'ERN SCHOOL FOR -PI<n•.A.lrE I rude hues from tho poem 'Saul to
Elizabeth Scheele, 1'1;Ildrcd Scott, Dor
old co cd of Oklahoma A & M College,
SECRETARIES
complete 1t
d1cd as a result of a soronty unhation otby Sellers Ftaueos Staufill Anna
805 West Tljera.s Avonuo
'I but open my eyes-and pcrfoehon
wns made here early Sunday by P:res1 Bello S~~::iot~u:Cn~a~:~kc~~l~: ~!:
no more .nnd no less
deut Henry Bennett of the college
In tho kll1d I Imngmed full fronts me,
Reverts to relatives at W1cbita Fulls 1 son Geuev1eve \Vcnvcr l!,anmo Bello
and God ts seen God
Te:x, stud tl1a.t M 1ss Pru 1tt dtcd shortly Wlutt\\ ei
:Lmdo. T:rayler, Amelia
nftor dnnkmg shoo pohsll whlcb was Gootz1 Gregonta. Romero Gladys An
g1,. en her as castor oll aunng an mitla
Darlene AudersQn Flo Oril~
t 1on Saturday mght
Salome l!eleu Krannawttte:r... Bar
Reports here conflict
The JIOll(:.e
Pe'i!erly, :Mcsscrs Leon Ulr1ch,
GUS KOULAS
department :refuses to divulge any de
Wutaon .TRek Shull Howatd 'Rutz
McDonald ncetor l\Ioar Lilburn
tails saymg It bus not been asked
CUSHMAN'S
lll'l
osttgute
It
nl!IO
Joo Roclter, Holm Bu:rsO)ll
back m the Shine Parlor
18 rumored that. Homou
' JUST FOR .A NIGH1'''
Ml!m Pru1tt commlttcd su1e1de bcooause 1Homer Stuns1fcr Cad Bratton, George
of a d1sappomtment
Nutty Tom Sto'\ ens, Bob Castotter
109 West Central
John Englelnrk otto Forsman1 John
:Mara. Trapper Nell 1 Fletcher Cook,
HOW TO RUSH
Charles Hicl{ma 1 Carl Roberts, Charlie
On the Screen
Gower Ben Riley, J11nmte Seery Tom
41 0P:FIOE SOANDALS''
Bomg, not an c:xpos1tiou on tbe quick Feld George Morrtson, .Arclae West
est way to got ncross the street, but fall Kcnuetb Edwards1 Curtis Coe Tex
an explanatlou of the vroper method j!.i[ndldox, Dn' Id Campa, Manmo Foster
of sccurmg l'CC1'Wta for the fratermty G T Watts, Rufus Stmnot Buddie
Tbe proper form for a dmuer mvda Foster Do b McKenzie, Harold Rodda
hon should bo th1s
Can you come down for luneh thls Buck Buchanan Otto Reutmger, Eddto
Sunday or next'? A lot of tbe boys Lmtg Cordox Paulson Bob Palmer,
Thorpe: Harry \V ortmann1 .Tohn
havo destgns on you and would hke to
Dietzman Nor\al Messlckl Stanloy
get m touch mth you
Charlie Gowor1 R1chal'd Kron
Smeorely,
Joe Glutz
Sam Bro,m, Bunu Clayton Nor
'£he New Sprmg Wash Fa
Tl e reply to such au lnVJtahon sho uld un1•itte,, Jo1m Key, Carl Allen, :Sill
Gross, I:rvm Grose Frank Reovo,
bnes at our Store arc now
REN'l' A CAR
run thusly
~~~:;'~.~.;M:!I~ller R1ehard \V a.rd Herbert
My
Dear Mr Glutz
displa~ New patterns, beau
Jm1m1e WilsQnJ Duke lien
U Drrve It
I smeerely apprec1ate your kind m
vita
but
would
state
that
I
have
de
don
Cl1arles
Johns,
.Jack Watson John
tiiul
color
combmahons
All New Eqmpment
Greenwald,
Paul
Pfout.ze
Jack Fish
signs only upon the much coveted pm
Prreed from 29e to $100 yard
of Zigma. Low Hi Grantmg that your Carl Taylor, Fred Brown
mcd1oe:re tong stands h1gh 1U your own
DRIVERLESS OAR CO
cshmatton or else, what elseInitiates
Stat1on No 1
Smcerely youts 1
'Fourteen
115 N 3rd
Ph 309
Joe Figgug
Kappa Kappa Gamma Imbuted fear
Station No 2
'l:our second -mv1to should bo more teen. pledges on Fnday The m1hahon
513 515 W Central Ph 770
!..--·-----------~' i urgent
was held at the soronty house .A.ftor

:==============:

EVERYTHING

carton of Old Golds waiting for him!"

They don't all Jiba somchow-parhcu
]arly wlten tested by the 1llqlllnng :re
poJ.:tc:r's de£Imtwn-''An ethereal
sometl1mg that tS looked up to but
seldom understood u

'rho Issuo of Apnl fifth, the £nat
Ill that month 1 Wlll bl3 a hterary num
ber
Poetry akctehcs short stones book
revJows seJenti£Ic arttC.les cplgrrunsanyt:lung of a literary nature Wlll be
aeeeptcd Contnbuhons will be reeew
od any ttme between .now and the fush
of Aprtl
lf you are mtoreatea m wntmg of
any Bort and would llko to try 1t out
New Year's eve was not :recogmzed
Ol1 the pubhe thts 18 your opportunity
tJ.a n tlmc for eolebrn.tlon on tho cam
pus at Boulder this year All woman
students were :requued to ~ut shoxt MOTORCYCLE GROUP ON
llNDUR.A.NOE RUN
theu da.tes on thiS ntgltt at 10 o;e10ek
1i real men \'i omen wore not allowed to
COLUMBUS, Qh,o Jan 22-(AP)hnva any datclll. '.rbese are tl1e rulee Don Miller former star and baekfij3ld
WhiCh are in offoet on any regular eonell nt Georgia 'l'coh, has boon granted
!ichool h1ght Aa 1t htLppened, :regtstra- an additiOnal 24 hours 1n whmh to cort
stdor an oflor to beeome aBStstant coach
tion on that campus was eonduetecl at Oluo Stato Un1Vcr&1ty, offi(I.lals an
Deeember 31 1928
.nouneea. late toaay niter a telephone
-Exchange convereatJOit with ~blhlf 1n Olav-eland.

...

I

•
I!I!Jf the cougher Ill
the 4th row
will come to the stage door ••• there's a

eryone

THE WEEKLY CONVENTION
Is It necessarJ tlut the hour from eleven to twelve on Ih1day
mommg should be "" heehe and stuptd I 'l'he fact that assembly
JS compulsory shoulfut't nccessatily mean that It has to be bormg
Every weelt a speech Eve~y week the same old faces on the
platform Every week the same 1 estlessness and rudeness on the
part of tlie student body Every week the same settes of maudrble
announeements If tt weren't for the occaswnal presentations of
the drama!le club, the fatthfullless of the mus1c department, and the
occasional miracle of a. speaker who has a teal message nnd knows
how to put It amoss the assembly hour mtght well be put down as an
absolute loss, an mex:cusable '" nste of ttme
Is there any reason why the Associated Students shouldn't take
over the programs! If the appomtcd a really good and well organ
JZed rotatmg commtttec w1th the responsrbihty of plcasmg the andi
enee and not dlllpleasmg the faculty seems hke some good might be
accomplished
At any !'ate, let us have advance notwes of what 1s to happen,
£ewer and louder announcements, a httle more var1etyj and a great
deal more attenllon on the part of the student body

FA!I\Y :JJ.A.LE$ BY
HO•IIIE' B
BliElli\OOK
~

dates with Univel'slty mon JOln a New
Mexico cba:pter of fl. lHttl<m.O.l soronty
tuke all that New Mex1no bas to offer
and m :~:otuxu go to the LumberJaelc
baakatball games and cheat Wlhlly fo
Auzona Nasty and unJust cutiC.lSill
for Now Moxic.o teams o.nd a. deep hope
thn.t thoy '\\~ll bo l eaton by overwhelm
wg a 010s :.ue all tlll.'l foehngs. exl)Gfl
f.lllCOd by tlleso eo e(1fl
What J.ll"rvcrtcd acnsG of loyalty leads
these veoplo) bam 111 Albuquerque to
deudo and cnt1c1.e:e N c.w I\ieDeo a th
lche tonn:~s ')
Qutto a contrast fiV'O men on the
basketball floo~: putt11g fo~:th every
ene1gy of lm:un n.nU. Ill S('le lll nu en.r
neat and pntnohe offort to bn g glo:r:y
to the Unn crs1ty of :Mexico null two
gnls I l tlliJ "stand!i yull1 g mLndl) for
tlH'l opponents
Should not a. ' 01mn1 sanae of the
eou1teous o,t least ltecp thom qmet"
Bob :Palmer

HERE'S THE 'rRUTH
Far bo 1t from a. lowly scT1be to en
We have become accustomed, ~n the gage In verbal battle 'lVlth thQ vars~ty's
last :few month.s to Juwmg all tho most 1enowned debatot Far be 1t also
eueuln:r letters bulletms, and ong from antd. scr1be to Igll01'1l tlw at
mal oolllmumcatwns-by wluch we tempts at sarcasm that were embedded
mann. the fust letter nnyona wntes between tho hnes of tlle 1 1Why Not the
us-aildtessQQ. to "Dear Str 11 but l:r'Q.th J art1ele that ndorned tl e lower
tl ut some one who had wntten uFJ left hand eorne1 of last weel~ a Lobo
a lot oj! lattors a11d knew how to spell I aJn purposely do:•nguatmg tho spot
out namn and evm:ythmg should etlll y;;hero Ute :uticle muy be found, 111
tlu 1k we wore a ' Dear Su 1 '-1t 1s otdcr to o.., ado the evil of quotmg
Altl ougl I 1ealize tiLat my op11non
that sort of tl mg tl ut geta us down
lS J)ot desued I 1eulh £t:l0l tl at the
How comG the Vi CJnon m the eQllogos authol' of tl e nbo'\ e mentioned story
of this '\\o:rld have permitted them should be onhghtoued on a few well
&elvc.a to be ao trod upon 'by tl e men known pl'lllClples of Jomnnhsm The
that even when one of them Cloes get spo1 ts page of D. nGwspaper 1s oue of
ENOINEERING NOTES
to ]Jc an oditOI uo OllO bohevos It~ tl1o few placoa m the sheet wht>JO the
1'1
e
S1gma 1 h l ps1lon s tlln elmg
Anso ye fom ~los and claim your opunona of the wrJter 111'0 deswJl
auchtot
]l.fr Robot!; Y E<lwatds was
Such eopJ 1s spoken of lS cont:tlmng
ughts
col01 My comment m tl e Lobo may tho guest of tho Coronado club for two
luv:; th s lnst wcok
The man wllo wrote us tlns plUtlculu.r hrn o boon o:ff eolor1 bu... the uso of tlw
lie sr oke on fratorn1ty mtmageilOnt
color
Itself
'\as
JUstifiable
letter 1s a man w1th a fratorn1ty on
n.
td
£ uanee to tl c lllODlbors of tl1e
A sports wrtter hke a poet, should
I HI l ands
lt; IS a JOurnal stu~. fra
1 hold a minor up to nature 1 If the len lmg soeletlcs on the hlll
touutJ and he wants us to bave soma
S gmu. rlu Epsilon hns made a spe
:rosultmg Image should tutu out to be
of It
unpleasant should tlte wnte1 omit 1t ettll study of fmtermty fma 1010g
TJ en plan hus be'('n stmlltuly adopted
It iSU t so very e!..:pens1ve but also £10m Ins stOrJ '.1
by manJ ftntt>rtnhes tlnoughont tho
I
cons1der
the
menhotung
of
the
thoro 1011 Jt mueh of 1t so we arl;l so.y
countr~
mg no thank you-partumhuly smee poor tcrunworlt shown by tl e Lobos
S1gma Tnu the 1 u.honnl engu oexutg
m a few of thcu gnmcs tins /car a
he c t11e<1 us t Dear Su ''
.form of constructn e cuhcumt
Aa honoraty ftatern~tJ mil have thou
mtabon and (lhmer Thursday of tits
Now don t get us wroug Wo don't BJlOrts '\'intel ! was decidcdlj mtcr
wccl m Sam Reynolds Hnll
l"stod
w
tho
den
elopmcnt
of
tho
Lobo
menu to say that wo nre opposed to
Speakers of tl e c' onmg Wlll be Dr
basl,otball
teum
l
alo1
g w1tl many
JOurnahstle fratetmtlea ns a class
.John D Cln.rk and I rofessor R S
others
noted
that
the
desue
to
llo
01: to honorary fratormt10s us a whole
1 h1gh pomt
mnn" "Tias Int(.>rferng Roc1 wood
Clay P10d11 ts Assoctation of Clneugo
'nth
the
llatmQny
of the squad
I
We merely mean to say that we be
flgmod
that
the
v~ssmg game mlglit w1ll S(lnd an cngmeer ana. sr calcor to
lievo m choosmg a fra.termty wlnlo
tall~ nbOltt du.y pro,lu('tS to the lQc.nl
we uro :;~.bout 1t-tJ e very best be 1mpro' cd, and developed faster lf
engmeenng stutleuts
Ihcte lS no pomt to an honor that tho outne squud ..,~ould forget tl1n
1 brothel act '
Thts YHll vro .. o cspee1ally mtereshng
It
Is
posstble
tl1at
I
1s not un hon .. x cveiywhoro
erred m my JUdgment No numes were to this Uepartmout M 1t eoncerns tl e
Some day we hope to ace a flounsbmg mentioned m my comment~ but as lB ctvll engmeer m se'v erag:e water sup
chapter of one of tho latgost nahon usually tho case, the shoe :fltted some ply and dramage J>roblems
Spnng 1s almost w1th us ngam The
al Journnhstlc frutermhes on thlB one aud ho d1d not hesttate to wear 1t
mouutmn~
nntl mesna w11! be washed
campus Untll that ttme wlten OU!' \ If my wnte up aeted as a catalyzor
clt.>an
and
once mo:ro the trees w11l
JOu:rnallsm depattment ah~ll be woll'ltn c.omfbuung the fraiternal edloments ln
o a ummg mass
am 111 cod sorry "bear And wlule we to1l and prepare
I
~stabht>hed w1t 1 a. reputatlOll for turn J
tl kf
h
am mn u1, owevor t 1l!l.t lll pro for summer, the Jumor and Semor an
mg out cubs remarkable for thou
thiS arbela no 'rExehunge'' J::;meers w~u nde o£f of the ~ampus
1uet
1 of grenness, 1et us poI
1 t oy
I aud sontlng
t
d d t
f
no e 18 nee e
o sn ve mo rom t110 :md out mto the mJdst of 1t all
sweetly turn dowu aU offers from
Apnl S..tlt they start on tlletr an
grasp of plagmrism
B1ll Flynn
secoud rate vary small and very new
nu:U spnng tour roturmng May 4th
orgnmzahons
LOYALTY
rrhe tl'lp wlll be made m autos They
When students coma to the Univcr wlll cook thcu own mcnls (not so g:ootl)
1:he same advice m1ght be addressed to sity of New Me:x1co In preference to and. sleep 1n the open
Lowell L1terary Soe1ety which ev some other schooltt 11:1 certam tltat they
The 1bnernry necortlmg to Professor
cry once m a while throatons to be are recclvmg some benefits from tlns Rockwood reails, El<'pl1nnt Butte dam
como n. cl1aptor of some nnt1onal de school wlncb they cottldn t elsewhere Sant!l. lbtn SJh:cr CJty w11ere power
1
batmg orgnmzn.t1on Until tlley are Tlns must be t:ruo or else they wonldn 1t. plants and mlnmg opcrrthons wlll b£>
strong enough to got the best1 a £:r.a
be bcro
m' osbgated theu to Douglas nnff BI.S
torm.ty who s badge means sometbmg
Guls como Jtere from AriZona, take bee1 Ill Arizonn. whore sn:mlat operations
wherever 1t JS seen let them be con
part In Un1Vers1ty achv1bes accept Wlll be mspccted From Arizona they
tent to rema1u a local w1th a blg
Ideal.

CONCERNING STUDEN'l' COMMEN'l'
rhere has been of late, L good Ueal of comment, mostly adverse,
concennng the column lmown us Student Comment
'£he pnbheahon noheo at the top of tlus page says "Publisl ed
weekly tluoughout the college l cat by the Assocmtcd Students of
the Umverstty of Now 1\Iextc.o ''
Does "Associated Students" mean JUSt a select group who fm;
their superwr mtelhgenr~-or perhaps dumb headedness-do the
·~tnal 1101k of gettmg out the paper i Ot. docs tt mean eveiy one
of the CJgltt hundred stU<lents enrolled i
Tho Lobo management h ts taken tt to mean every one of the
eight hm>dtcd students emolleil Aeeotdmgly, the publicatton of
the paper IS up lo them for put poses of effiCrcncy tbey have delegated
the actual wo<k to a much smaller group Is It right that they should
•
have no say at allm tts columns '1
What in heck 1s au 1deal any how Peo
The edttor endcavots m so fat as ts poss1ble to express the gcnm:al ple used to all the time be prenehmg
opm10n of the campus m t1te regular edttorml columns 1 but always about 1t when we were m h1gh school
there IS a mmonty who diffe< f<oru the expressed opm10n As a part uyou must have htgh 1deals to get
of the Assomated Students are the to be dented the rtght to express anywhere'' wmdmtll men on the plat
form told us Now that were 1n
their own opm10n 7
college we occasiOnally hoar ' 1 He
By all means, no And fo:~: thu3 purpose, to allow any one who
has high 1denls 1 Some t1mes that
does not agtee Witlt the ethtorial policy of the paper, or "!to Wishes 1s offered as an explauat10n of why
to endorse tt espe:Clally, or who has a brand new pohcy ox tdea or
soma ono IS sometltmg and ngn.m,
of why he Ian 't-m the lnter case
opnnon of hlS own-to allow the people to express themselves tl1e
the pbrnse bemg "Hts Ideals are too
column lmown as Student Comment was established
hlg1J J
It 1s JUSt thalr-a column of lettets from members of the student
body, and the faculty-and notlung more The eihtors do not neces We have always presumed that an 1denl
sarily endorse the opmrons expxessed m these 1ettets They merely wus an amb1hon We have therefore.
publish them m ortler that the "orld may lmow what some one else nnnounced to vanous and sundry
that Oll6o 1deal was a. trip around the
thin!cs
world lastmg ubout twenty years
Any Oplll!on that 1s felt to be beld by more than one person,
or rs sufficiently different and amusing to be of mterest though 1t But the music editor•s ideal IS s1x feet
be umqne, Will be pubhshed bv the edttors undet the head of Student 'vtth eoal hlaclt hnu and snappy eyes.
C'omment, Signed or unstgned prov1ded that tt 1s not hbclous and .And a. graduate student we know
says her 1dcnl 18 to be loved by ev
comes mto the office signed w1th the :full name of the author
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Obi Omega.
G:~.ves

;Bridge

Oh1 Omega w11l g1ve a IJ1me:ht lmdge
tomorrow o.ftetnoon from two unbl Bl:X:
The a.ffnir w1llbe lteld at tho Woman's
elub From. four Ulttll six top, Wlll be
served nnd those wlto do not play
br1dgc me mVIted to eome for tea
Mtsa Katblcou I:hekok lS 1u charge of
a:rrnngomcnta

First Savings Bank

TORONIJ.:Ot Cnnada (The Varsity)Becausc 1t 1s behoved thnt Oollogo Ru
mor has t>ensnhonulizod 1ts p1cturo of
a~hool hfo to such au extant thpt rrtnch
advorao cntleiSJn wna levelled nga1nat
u uvo:r&ItiOS nnd that it hit.S also
~1 JUled the :hnanc1al sto.n{hng of the
student; pubhc11tio1 a by mlSfOIJ~Cseut
mg them to ndve1t1sors questionnulros
to doternm e wlmt percentage of thorn
among thQ
students
of the
Uni
College
Hum.or
bave been
distub
vers1ty of Minneaotn
r111f;l 18 bemg done also to Tefutil
the mgument p1oscuted by Collage llu
mor to 1ts a.dvcrhscra thut 1t enJoys
n. latge cuculnt10u among eollego stu
denta and to a1d m selhng ndvertJs
1ng by college publlcahona
-Exchange

and
Trust Company
MAKE 'l'HIS INS'l'I'l'UTION
YOUR BANKING HOME

~~=============~

American Tragedies
A red hot mama w1th cli1lblams
-E"~>el nngc

Entertains
Initiates

V

Bool~

Be able to diS·
cuss the late

'"'
_....1J.A

BOOKS
mtelbgently
J om our circulatmg library
and read the late books as
they are ISsued

MJss l!n.ntot Dnv1dson cntortatued
£01 tho new untmtes of Alpha Delta.
Any man 'vho puts eountorfe1t co1us
P1 w1th a dmnor pnrty at the Yorkley m tho colle~tlOn plate goos to Heaven
Fnday mght The decorations were under false pretenaen
rod aud white carnut10ns
·~-a-u--o-o~ucsta wore
Vngmm Bandy
Da1Iy, Grace Robmson, Ahco Ruth Wd
liams, Creta Herndon ltoJoune Hcrn
don Betty Johnson, !t!a:ne S1 nmbone
Jacqueline Rounscau Edna Soan, Anna
~elle Castle and Mild:rod Bonnell

.
-u---u-

Rosenwald's
Elevated

Bridge for
Beta SigS
Mra .Tames Bragg entertruned the
members of Bl3ta Stgma OmH:ron and
a fow frumds at her borne on North
Elm street Frulay After one o clock
luncheon tho guests played br1dge MISS
Fmn Titswotth "on lugll score puze
:Mrs Jl.!cintyre, Mrs Well$ Mrs Co1l1s
u. box of candy Those present wore
tor, Mrs Stornt Mrs :McSpadden, Mrs
Roup, M1ssos Maud Mcintyre Arabella
Sternt 1.lay Sternt Holen :Houp I
Cathermo Cleaves, Be:rtlm Walker1 Ma
ble Wells Mn.bel Lewts, Royal Smith 1
and Fmn Titsworth

Store
EVER THING
FOR

WOMEN
Reasonably Prrced

Mrs Lola Jeffries Ha.novnn
alumnae dnector of Ch1 Omega, v1s1tcd
p G
h
1 amma e apter on Monday

.,.------ ---==-====~

1\ilss Jacquolme Rousseau
Estanent. lnet weekend

Veteran Shoe Repa1rers

for Collegtans

M1ss Mnne Sbambono ''cut to
corro Friday to v1s1t her parents
Beta Stgma. OmtcrO:n !l.llnounces
pledgmg of Mabel LewJs

Allen"s

M1ss Mabel Weaver, U N M Class
of 1928, and Lne1en Btce argued for
tho affirmative m a recent debate nt
the Western School for Pnvate Secre
tarto.a Tlto subJect of tho deb!lte was
resolved
HThat the Stenotne 1!1
more offlctont for off1oo work than
Shortlland 1

1 Shoe Shop
303 West Central

We also have

I'l''S WHISPEREDThat there's sometluug about com
pnlllate marnage 1n the nu
That there aron 't enouglt tuxedos on
tl1c hill to tnke care of the dorm gtrls'
dates
That if all the pop and .. no1se heard
at a ee:rtrun mter frnt basketball game
were put m a canon 1t would make a
11lenty loud bnng
That somebody's gonna get marrtcd
pretty qmck
That the longer you study a certa.m
"ology ' tho mora like an ape you
look.
That a certam prof hkol! 'em young
aud n1fty

OXFORDS

$9.75. $16.
Tho froek sensou Jlro1ll1sos to be
a punted one as guy and charm
mg as can be
Sketched. 1s a
polka dot (n.nd polka dots nrc
havmg a way w1th thorn too)
tnmmcd w1th a tadorcd belt

MOSIER~S

SMART SHOP
100

s

4th

Oh these frat men thnt ltang then
pms for a day Good stuff boys! G1ve
all tho guis a chance
That beauty 1S to be more prevml
mg on the campus as soon as the d1et
table oV'er at tho dinmg hall gets go
mg full speed
That tt's more fun to s1t 1n the back
tow of the class where you enn get a.
umnterruptod V1ew of all the ears m
the class
Tltn.t tho fewer boolts you buy the
better grades you make If you don t
behove thn.t ask the 568 guys that hnve
not bought one yet

SHOES, BOO'l'S

IN POLKA DO'l' DESIGNS

A UNIVERSITY S'l'UDEN'l'
(R 0 REINDORP)
AT YALE AND CEN'l'RAL
WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR PATRONAGE

Magnolia Filling Station
Number 3

and
'l'ENNIS SHOES

--·- ·-·-·-·-·-

i

PHONB

SANI'l'ARY LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING

Buttons Sewed on, Socks
Darned and Necessary Repatrtng Done

Just so much of yourself
Is wrapped up with the gift of

a picture

MILNER STUDIO
313%: W Central

Ph 928

-Taxi. Phone

'l'IRE REPAIRING
GREASING
FORDS FIXED
OARS REPAIRED

FOR SPRINGAren't you glad?
Kindly yours,
for
J F1ggus 1
Sfgmns
-------T~n pledges were llllhatcd mto Kap
pa S1gma Sumlay
After tho ce1e
ur got ln&omma."
mtnbos, wi11Ch ln.stod from mne unhl
HE:ow come1 11
'tWolte up three tmtes dunng a. lee two the old members ontert;mncd the
new 1mtmtes nt dmucr Tho new mem
turol'
bera nro Otto ltcutmger, Alf Wlltson
First Class What kind ot slups do Grady K ng Morris Lipp Reese Cagle
NEX'l' '1'0 COMBS HO'l'EL
Da.yton Sluclds1 Richard M1lner1 Pnt
they 1 avo dog wnteltes on?
Plobo Bnrks su•
Uorn.ce Moses, John OunnDlgbam 1!.---------·-----··--------------~
poet 1nc

A""''"

New Me:xico
Store

Dunlap Hats and Caps

Homer Spitzmesser

LAUNDRY
ond

DRY CLEANING
Of a quality you cannot beat
at a priCe you e:an afford
to pay
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS
Phone 177

-----~--·-
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:Page Folll'

The

LIBERTY CAFE
WELCOMES YOU AS
USUAL

address nt Gullup
FIFTEE!; TEAMS l'LAY
:Mruch 13-Dr Onstetter ~ 11 lecture
lN DISTRICT TOURNEY
nt Dolen
Mnrcl 21-T e U11VOrs1ty qunrtctt<l
F fteon tean s v ll partie }?ate 1 t1 e
v 11 g vo n :program :m ClOVlll
Distr ct Baal etball tou
vl cl '(!11 be 1 old n t1 e L n
)IO:USW NOT!lS
coln gJ
tlla :E day a d Saturtln.y
Ma cl 1 tL tl <> Tho totl.IDS aceom
ru 1ed ly tlei conchs vll a lve u
Coat me Roe tnl by- members
a, b quat quo on 'l'l ursdnJ eve I g a d t1 o Vo e C'lnss under tl e direchon
F day nor g Ror rose tatlve teams Mrs Ra pl Sm th yo ee nstruetor v 11
w 11 bo 1 e e f om all t1 o scl oo e and be g von Tuesday even ng Mtuel r:
to a au round g A b querque
soven tl rty o clocl
M sa Katl or no
rll' dra" gs for tl e distr ct tourna Enderhn Wll prestde nt t1 e p nno Tho
tare as follo
I' ogramme s ns folio VB
Gnme 1-Fl'ldl1y j) n. m Mm un.l vs
Partl
Mnn-du enn
Amemm. Colon nl-Tho Mmuot-Patty
Gume "-Frtday 10 a n Los L1.1nas
Stn r
Mary Helen McKn gl t
Vfl
orvo
:Nolte Lue1le Olark Ruth Da ey
Gi\me S-F }lay 11 a m Belen vs
Ba barn Eller
Soeo o
Ind a-:Leas tl Ul t c Duat-F 1 den
( n.me 1-Fr dR-y 2 p m E eno s
................................. V rg nin, :MeManuil
r linus
Itnly-rl o Ycnotio.n Bont Song-Btu
Gn no -lir la) 3 p n St
mental
Lou1sc Cox
vs Gallu1
Ba1 barn. Eller
Gan o G~F day 4 p 1n
Spa n-Spun sl Fol Songs
II~nrt s Mounta nu r
Sm lovnl
t nmo 7-F lay 7 D m Al
SwD 11i'n-Swct1 sl Fo k Song
q o va Estune
.......................................... Na l alyn Ash
Gu
B-Fl du 8 1 m
Germany-Sarona le f om
Tl o St
Wt
r Gn a G
dent Prmco
;tehard San 1ovnl
( n.n e O~l' lay 0 :p n
Gruly K ng Me n1ey Holbrool
( ume l vs W m c Game 3
Jewel 01 vor
Game 10-SntUilaJ 9 a m
Negro-Cntry Me Bacl to Old V rg nm
-Dln.nd
Ka.tlleon Ihckok
Part 2.

------------------In e

~i,~~~~
Wh te Stit D vclless Cn Co

Phone G

512 Vkst C<nh nl

DIAMONDS- WATCHES
JEWELRY
Expert Jewelers Watch
m~kers and Engravers

FOGG
The Jeweler

318 West Central

ne

Russta-Tl e IItlls of Gruz n-Mcndt
koff
Ellen Severns
Opera.
Tales of Hoffman Tl a Doll Song13-Snturd
3p
Game 0 Vll
W n er Gy no
Off(! bnch
Lou se Cox
( ame 14-Hatu dn) 8 I n
Sl owan s-Tho ]:ob n Woman 8 Song( n 13 •e Lose Game 12
Cndmn t
Mrs Etl el Leedy
( nn a 15-Saturduy 9 p m WJn e Marthn-TI e Last Eose of SummerGa te 13 !i Wumer Gan e 1° (Ptnllls)
Floto v
Jeff e Sharp

BRIGGS
PHARMACY

I

EXTENSION DEPARTMENT ISimJ;s
LYOEUM l'ROGRAM FOR

TRAVEL BY WAY OF BOOKS

4.00 W. Central
Phone 25
If It s Advertised We Havo It ,

made t mposs ble for h n to pluy ao
tl e Cats took ndva tnge of t 10 break
and l old t1 e Lobos scol'aless :vhtle t ey
amassed mne po1nts
SUMMARY (Fr d•y)
ARIZONA (40)
FG FT
Dcus£ ................................. 7
0
0
Goodmat f
2
0
1
1
Stueglc e
5
0
4
Soronso g
4:
2
1
:Nelson g
0
1
1
Turner f
0
0
0
R1dgeway c
0
0
1
Patten g
0
1
0
Snncet e
0
0

People of
and To

------------------------------Bridgeman Electric Co.
QUALITY AND SERVICE-ALL OF THE BEST
HARVARD AND CENTRAL
PHONE 963

~---~-------·----------------------------~
II e Nc" >\ nght & Ihtson ChampiOnship
Tcums Balls
m

THE NEW VICOSE COVER

Is
HERE
IT PAYS TO PLAY

P lgr m

I
~

tn
1:!:1

~
til

rn~

rxtrn llinbn

Store
Built
For

H
u.t
t!l

s

TRONG S

T

AKES THE

rn
~

R

IGHT IDEA

~ 0

N EVERYTHING

ed le olop cnt of p r aa ng
s bound to cmp lllS 11:0 tho. mpor nnc.ll
OTICE HOW WE
of testmg aA n. o olln y of pure] :tflo 00
sr oeifi<'ntlons A lequuto s e f eattons ~
nd cnto tl at tl c b J cr l o s vhat he tilal
IVE
va ts
A] qu te mspc t~on :ms rc.s E-i
esea c
tl at I e w11l get vl at 1 a :vants Tl ese
of vJ ttt ;IS best fo n giVen
til
ERVICE
ara con pan on 1 nc ples of purel as
1 u pose at d to tl o $ bscquont 1 rep r
t!:l
ng and a I
1 us ng d :DArt e t ot :zi
at1o of sneuf catto s fol' tl e gu d
.J.'
equ pped :fo botl t>ssc t als l.Jus n enk 0til~,.
(tnce of t a pu cl nsmg department a d
'"'"'
___,_,_,,.,-~---· 11 1ts 01gm znt on
soUiees o.f supply but wh~: tl e
nra tor zes til
ar11 e o atte pt s rn de to dote n uc
vhetl e tl ey actu Uy onfo u to t1 o
scpec1f ent on-a
UNIVERSITY BRANCH
Adm ttc lly It s of g eat 1m1 o tunce
Just Across from U
t at goo ls be p ope ly svcclfiCd
It
STRONG ~ STRONG S
s cqua ly n po tm t tl nt sh pments
be propelly mspcctcil nud teste:!. to
sura tl at they- a e as spC~c t cil
It s o tld not be us~umod that
relo. b I ty of esta.bl sl cd sources of
supply 1s u gun untce tl nt spec £ en
GOOD THINGS TO E!I.T
t10 s ' en accepted w1ll be str etly
AITENTION GIVEN TO PARTIES
SPEOI!'l.L
i'ollo vcd Grant g tl1s mtcnt m most
eases t ere al UJ s ex sts the poss b1l
2306 E CENTRAL
C B SIMONS
1ty o.E orrors Il manufaetu ng o pr1.1
ecssjng 'iliCll o.re d scovered only by
test o Iu~poct on Unfo tu ately too
tl ere are so nc ostonsll.Jly reputable
BE A PRIVATE SECRETARY
concexns wl cl a.rc not adverse to
STENOGRAl'HER - EOOltKEEl'ER - ACCOUNTANT
sl mpu g t1 e spceifleUbons if tl ey
MACHINE Ol'ERATOR
kno v the chances of dctcctton are
"\\r T :1.1 iou anllla('e "You 1 a Gool Poston
shght
Sp I I t t mo m sscs \rrn gcd fo Uu1 crs tj Students
To guard ngan st these poso1b 1 tJ.cs
SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
and to protect re]Juto.ble b ddcrs f1 om
SECRETARIES
unscrup lous compet bon mspe t101
sl auld be co Bldcred and conducted as
(Accrcihted)
au cssonttal part of tl o purcl as ng
SOo West T!JCras Avenue
funct10n Up to t1 e present t1me how
ever :mspcct on 1 as been shghted m
Telc}110ne 901 J
mo.1 y rudustucs It 1 as not kept pace

9
• Totals ..................................18
4
LOBOS (ZT)
F'l' PF
FG
0
Good f .................................. u
1
0
Brovn f
1
Gross c
2
1
1
1
Cnst g
1
Burrov; s g
0
3
0
0
0
Sha:whun f
0
0
Mossman f .......................... 0
1
1
McDonald c.
0
0
Seery g
1
1
0

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

Heights Pie and Pastry Shop

rotals .....,. ....................,......10
1
7
Seoro at hulf-Arizonu. <)4 Lobos 15

TWENTY YEARS AGO
J lmond Ross ts spend g every :Cues
any out nt Coyote Cnnyon work ng on
liS Tl CBlB
(Engmcers tnJ a not cc
Your rc
ports m gl t be greatly helped such ap
pl cnt on)

SUMMARY (Saturday)
ARIZONA (38)
FG FT
Dteus f
8
0
5
Goodman f
1
Stncg e e
4
3
Soronso
g
2
0
Tl o Yn !nty wtll send a b g dolega Nelso
0
g
0
t en to w tness the bnskotball game to R1dgc vay f
0
0
be plo.J' ed between the A A C and Sanset c
0
0
Santa Fe thiR l'Venillg

Totals

b

~F

1
1

1

3
0
0

8

The domeshc sc cnce g rls made some
LOBOS (29)
brown bread the otl er lay tln.t vas
FG FT
act ally eatable-on tl c outs1dc
Good f
<)
1
(And we tl ought 1t was only our owrt Seery £
IGGY MULCAHY N M 27
118 SOUTH SECOND
3
1
1 omc ec clnss tll.n.t was N G)
Gross e
0
0
Cnst g
0
0
It may be after all t1 at pol ce rule Barto lS g
•
1
0
1
• • • • • UNIVERSITY BIBLE CLASS • •
1s not to be mshtuted m the Umver Brown, f
0
3
0
*
sty Tl c f ve dollar f ues have been McDonald f
0
0
0
930T01030
RODEYHALL
remitted nnd no one w 11 have to bhstcr
l1s hands wtth shovel and 1 oc
Totals
12
u
9
MARCH 3-GEORGE WEBER SPEAKER
Score at half-Aru;ona 18 Lobos 12
Wl y IS a gym1 nsmm?
Th s lS n.
MARCH 10 DR F M DENTON SPEAKER
question tl at 1ve often hear asked of BOBBED HAIR TAEOO II;
late but we have no a swor to t All
CHICAGO SOCIAL OIROLES
ve cat say s
Whnt for?
BLOOMINGTON Ind1ana
(Ind1
ti:1
Janet s foot 1s well but her fmger nna Da ly )-If ( hicngc s WlnWr de
~ 1s sore now
butantes set the fns1 on bobbed 1 rur
DON T MISS TllH-:l OPPORTUNITY to brmg your think
Js defm tcly taboo No one of t \l 3\l
mg up toif.ate Th1s ser1es has been arranged for
The Un1vers1ty has rc~e ved tbo fol neweomers to select soc1ety has bob
J ou Be on 1me enJOY the music thmk Wit]J, the
§ low ng bills
bed hau
speaker m 1 tl en avml J om self of the chance to
~
Buntmg
10e
All of us feel that 'if ytuta ts to
V£
Tacks
lOc
ask questions
reta n any mdividuahty 1t must leu)
Paper napkins ......,. ....... 20c
the vay back to golden locks and
EVERYONE INVITED
*
11a1d Mtss Lchht Can
Taven tresses
•
• UNIVERSirY BIBLE CLASS •
45e
non a deb
<>F=======:.;::;;::;;:;.;:;.;=;;;;=;;;;;;:;;:;:::;;;;;;;;:;;=;;;;:::;.;:;;=~
(Wl o had the ngM to make au~ll b 1g
btlls in the name of the U'l)
Benefit
i
Want ad - l want to know wl o burn Bridge
CHETSAYSThe members of Beta S gma Om cron
ea. ~eat! crs m my room
I
gave a benef1t bnd.go Saturday at tl e
(S gned) Jol n Marsl all
We ve JUSt teemed a fresh shipment of 1\Ilss Say
Women s club from four to a :x. Mrs
lors candy for Easter
La :vreneo Leo rod.e a bUClt11 g b cyc1o 0 M Oolhstcr won h gh score pnze
Place your order now and forget 1t
today with diSastrous results
FJTst M1ss IIelen Houp h~td c1 nrge of ar
rangements
he l<Jst the st1rrnp T.hen the na.aty
th ng kiekc.d h1m on the foot Wtth a
Professor :F' M Denton VI11 addresEI
pedal nnd 1 e fell off W'lp ng all tl e
the
Young Peoples Service Lcaguo of
basketball s gns off tl e Sidewalk
St
John
s c1 urc1 nt f vo o e ock Sun
(There s an 1dea £or some hot ad
Oollegtate Hangout
vortls ng You know nrro vs pont ng doy OVOD1ng
to tho seeno of nchon)
STUDENT COMMENT

•

•

•

•

'Wy Idea of God"

• • • • •

• •

•

electncal mdustry

• *

COLLEGE INN

JUI;IOR l'RESIDENT WITHDRAWS

SUNSHINE THEATRE
STARTING TOMORROW

"On Trial"
A Warner Bros All Talkmg P!Ctute WithBERT LY'rELL PAULINE FREDERICK
AND LOIS WILSON

dol n E Wh tmote prea1d.cnt of the
Jun1or clnss bas w thdrawn £rom
acl ool
Th s lenve9 a vn.Mney In the pros1
deney wh cl w II be .t ned Itrimeamtoly
ln order tl nt plnna for tl c JU 10r prom
wl1clt is to be 1eld .Aprd 5 may go
forwn.rd

So help me Ha:flnnl

YQU Will see thlS
monogram on the
powerful motors of an
electr c lo(!O nobve
and on the convcn
encc outlet where you
plug n a floor la np~
always nnd every
where t s o. -safe
gu de to clectr cat
qua.hty and depcnda

e t1 cro s any

t1 ttg I I ato Jt 8 a.n 8 o cloek I go to

bed tl nlmg
euraos a otl or cightwdl I never get any pcaec?
.At five
n nutes to etght I get up tl row my
clotl M on rutd. lope out to make tl a
peaky class button ng my euffs and
pow :tcri tg my nose on a dend r n
Why Ill the name of goorlnoas d d
some f1and sh n t tlmk up tlte
o.t e1gltt o 1cloeks1
Plana tt.rG now under way for tho
:aut then I suppose 1f wo
oreohon o.i! a ntomorml tG General J lillY hi 9 I d etlll bO g'rlpcd
J Pershmg in Pane
B.S

b I ty

W1th a faculty mclucling mventors and
engmeers of mternat10nal clistmcbon,
somethmg more than electncal knowl~
edge IS Imparted to these young men
Here they also find mspxration whxch
prepares them for leadership m th1s
electriCal age

CENERAL ELECTRiC

O

Nl3:l\AL

BLBC'l'llld

COMPANY'

SCHENJiC'I'ADY

NBW

Orde you Co nmcncomo t l v.~
tnt ons
mod,. ntcly .f a n o c of
tl e om t oo cons st g of GlndJ !l
Jm•os Paul c Jo1 os and Em ny
Wort nau Tl (l 1 tat o s ust bo
1 l for m advn co to utsu:re tl e r
dol c1y T.ho pr cc 1s 17e eac u
less tl o total mmbor o de od s all
exceed 1000 m ;vh1ch caso 2e :v 11
be refunded en each v tnt on
l'he sluppmg cl nrge.s m st be borne
by tl e clnss therefore add o 1e "f1ftl
tl o p1 co of onel nn
ou eemont

All Star Cast And New
Scenery Features
Ha e you e er WIEhed that you aught
see low tl e Reno d1vorce bngade
vo l s? no\ hfe would funct on m a
1otf.ll full of divorcees and sGveral ol
g blo bael elo.rso;~ Of course you have
not b\lt I o\ t1 at 1t has boon men
t oned maybe you nrc mtereJ:~ted
Come along w1th us to tl at remote
n ounta 1 ens seet on on tl e Ca.hfor ua
Novala border Come along for were
gomg to L gl tnm Btll J 01 es hotel
t1 e Calivada That famous hotel w til
ona 1 nlf 111 Cahforma and one h11lf m
No ada
Come along and watch and hvc w tl
L gl tun and enjoy 1 s eccontnc ways
See the love story between M1~drcd and
Jol n :Marvm the j o ng attorney sea
the clover dtvorcec Mrs Dav1s -.;11mp
Lclll Townsend tlle Judge
Tl e ne v productton of the Umvers ty
Drnmnt c Club
L1ghtnm
1S Ol o
of the most mterestmg plays over g1v
en 1n Albuquerque Bcs1des the com
1 ated plot wh1eh holds the 1ntcrest
from fust to last and s full of good
laughs there are numerous excellent
cl arac.tcr parts played by the cream
of the dramatiC club
B111 Flynn the most amuswg of tho
dramatic club s comedmus 1.s tale ng
the )cad1ng part m tl e play-Ltgh'tntn
B 1U Jones hotel kcet cr und story teller
J of£10 Sbo.rp a vet;ran 1n the club
vho bas been taking a vacation for
some time will -reappear 1n the part of
Mrs Jones
Scott :Mabry and Char
lotte Bolle Walker 'vho made snell a. Itt
n p gs are back ag11tn WJth lbta
lh ley and Jack MacFarland
Polly
l ('tt1t playa au old matd tb s hmo and
Nell Watson d1.1es tl o comedy butler
The play will be presented at the
K mo Tuesday March 26, w1th en
hre new scenery

Please do not delay m order ng

FIRST SEMESTER Y
PLEDGES NOW DUE
CANVASSERS WORK
Stntcmonts are be ng sent out tl1s
week end by tl e FJUance Con m tteos
of tl e Y :M a d Y W to n nl o eollec
bona o pledges made durmg t1 e an
ual fmn e1al en npa gn 1 cld tl s "fall
Tl e Com mttecs w ll a1so sc,n.d out
pledge blanl a o nil students nnd facul
ty members of the Umvers1ty urg ng
t1 em to support t1 o work of tl c Un ted
Rei grous Work Counc 1 for tl o balance
of tJc )onr
Tl e Umted Rcbg ous Work Coune 1
dtrects all of tho rel g10us ncb-; bcs
on t1 e Campus botl of tl c Chnstlan
Assoc nt ons be1 g u tdor 1ts d roct1on
Tl o Counc I 1s 1 cl nrgo of all student
emplo m cnt off can pus -roon s and
t1 c 1ssu ng of the Student Handbook
all of whtch serv ees are l"Ondcr..:~l tl)
an dto tl o Untvers1ty
1tl out cost
TJ ere JS a m sgu ded ::~.den. o utl e
C'ampus t1 at tbo work o.E tl e Un ted
Ret g ous Worlt Connell l.S supported by
tl c Umvers ty Tl oso II cl nrgc of
the f uaucos wtsl t1tB matter strrught
c 1ed out u tl o mmds of tl e students
for the Un1vcreuty docs not mat ta n
the E nploy nont Off1cc as son a sup

-

Thxs reqUlrement must be continuously
anhClpated to prov1de leaders for the
future Accotdmgly, each year, more
than 400 p1eked college graduates come
to the General Electnc Company for
a post~graduate course m electncal
sc1ence

•

TO SENIORS

IJOBC

:rl c vtedges may be pa d ('Itl cr at
tl e Rcl g10us W'o"l'k O.f£ ce n tl e Reg
1strars O.ff eo or to Earl Port'crf old
tl c Casl er of tl o Albuquerque Na
tton Banlc Mr Portorf eld 1s tho
Treasurer of tl c Cou ell
POT~ERY MAKING EXHIBIT
AT NEXT Y W MEETING

Spec al mtorcst lS attaehcd to the
Y W 0 A mcettgoftlseomng
v;eek m account cf tl e attcnhon gnen
to a soutl western top1e :MlSs Mamte
R Tnnqu st 1s to speak on Pottery
:Making Demonstrated
The elect on of off eers for t1 e com
11 g year VIll take place at tJ ts meet
1 g
Tl o N'ommat g Comm ttce com
posed of Alma. East n Emmy Wort
ma1 n Fred. e Stnmm and Florence
Cnlo mot tt s past week to make thctr
recommendations nnd tho Cab1net will
pa"ss on tl em. before the meet ng on
Wcdnesdny nfternoo 1n Hokona Pnr
lor nt 4 o cloclt
All of tl o ¥Omen of tJ e Un vers ty
:1ro u v ted to ntton :1 tits mcett g
Tl o complete prog am follows
Jeffey S1 arp
Vocal Solo
Devotions
Mary A to
P1n o Solo
RoJCano Her don
Address
Pottery Mak ug Demon
atratcd
Mtss Tnnqu st
CLARK HEADS COMMITTEE
Novelty Nu borfl Fanny Bello "W1ttwer
ON OHEMIOAL ESSAYS Bus css Sess on .Aln a Ea.sbn Pres

Generating Brain Power
power, not horsepower, xs the
BRAIN
ch1ef opsratmg reqUlrement of the

J

..

UGHTNIN' TO GO ON
MARCH 26 AT KIMO
WICKER DIRECTING

Professor F :M Dentcn lS to spenk
to tl e Umvers1ty B1ble Class on Sun
dnJ murnmg as t1 e tlurd speaker in
the scucs of four meet ngs on t1 a
top e My Idea of God ' Tl o meet
ng 18 open to t1 o pubhc and meets 1n
Rodey llall from 9 30 to 10 30
Professor Denton has t!llked to the
Class once before this year t1 o otl er
t me on the general tlleme of Sc1onee
and Rehgton '' Bts background of
ten.cltng oxpcr ence 1n Europe and lll
th s country together w1t1l 1 s sc1en
t f e n.pproaeh to rehgtons subJects :for
\"1 ch be 11 noted makes l1m one o£
t c formost speakers of the yco.r
Dr Wtlllamson spoke to t1 e group
last Sunday mornmg on t1 e same top1c
1 av ng -rcplneed Rev George Weber
vho was unable to attend on account
of tllncss Dr Wtlhamson stressed tlat
9
the God ho know was largely tnSide
of tl e mdivtdual workmg and scrvmg
and ltving as the ind1V1dun.l d d lie
stated that sucll an 1dea of God would
cl a.ngo one's mothod of hvtng and
ho believed of prny1ng
Cora Forn P1eree wdl have charge
of tl e mus1el program for Sunday :Mrs
P1crcc plays two selections each Sun
dq.y and has reee1ved many comph
mont8 for bor work beforo tbO Class

Southwcstem Sporting Goods Store

yoRK
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DENTON TO BE NEXT
BIBLE CLASS SPEAKER

0

ENGINEERS DANCE
MARCH 16
EVERYBODY INVITED

Coast to Coast Assocwted College~News~Servrce

•

You
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H
E
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WELCOME HIGH SCHOOL CHAMPIONS!
•

s

out on personals and Brow s 1ll ess

"M('XICnn

A easo able oxpend turo for napec
tlon o1gnnbn.t on v 11 usua.lly :return
large d videnls E~per10nca s1 o v~ tl o,t
t 0 (lOSt of COl pete t
:fl('C 0
S off
set 1 y ad ustments sccu c 1 wl.cn goods
a10 s b standn d b t usable J' s re
tmn s s nall ho vever n l.!O np11 JSon
w th tl o SIW ngs affected by sn.feg ari
mg the cencom from o rors o~ d shon
cAtv o tl e pnrt of suppl crs
Neccssar ly tl o mvestmo t 1 equ::~.1
me t and perso nel for 1 spect o v 11
be regulated by tl c "VOlume antl l vors
ty of t1 e eom:rw.ny s purcl ascs T a
0 V ge e nl ~ ulo Wl clt nu~ l(lS S to
prov;~.de for adequate 1 epc<'t o and
tost Even tl c small concern may do
tl s ceo om ea11y by s g tl e :f:n.c 11
o£ con potent outsldo lnborator cs
nspoct on bu oaus as ocens o l re

STROW!* S

"'

N
G

tl ro v r1 e score at tho l nlf
15 ntl tl e Wlldcnts on top D scus
Ar zona s ace got go 1 g tl e second
1 nlf and tl e f nnl score found tl e
Lobos on tl o s ort eml of a 40 27 saara
Saturday mgl t the Lobos put up a
mucl better 61 ow 1 g Tl e n ght /l rest
d d thQm it lot of good W1tfl f vc
mtmtcs to go tl oy 1 nd the sc:ore t Vl;ln
ty n ne niL He.re Seo1y was forced

I

:=============~~ Uam~
Headquarters for
Parker Dnofold Pens and
Peno•ls
MISS Saylor s Chocolates
Luncheonette

After a vpekond vaeat on in tl o land
It a not so long ago tl n.t pu e ase
of tho palma tl e Lol o ]>a,,katbo,Jllspee fHlntlo s vore a Jlovclty St!liJle
squad stepped off tl o tr1un .Mondn.y goo h
e):O eustO'm.a ily ordered by
no1nmg an dst a :flurry of sno v flal ElS
only apeclttlhcs wore oulo ed by
and two or tl roo Lobo fans tlttt braved bluopn ts :vh cl usua.Uy gavo m nuta
tl o wcatl or to weleome tl o u.tlletes 1 format o flS to d mo s ons D. d tol
Tl o Lobos ar 1vod in Tucson Fnda.y ora cos but sea t mformahon as to
n gl t afteJ' n tra,1n tup that started n ator n1 conatn ctlQ and per.formanco
at f1ve o clocl~ tl ~& mo:rnmg
Tl e
Tl at p oceilur~ has o place
mod
n g t befo:re t ey defeated tl e Texas ern pu clns ug T 10 tendenc.)
Mmers and all m all they we e a pret to spec1fy clearly and t oroug y v at
ty tired bu Icb of boys
IS w nted even
t1 e case of eo called
Frlday 1 ght tl e W 1dcnt s uncanny standard tems
Tl a const tutos n
eye for the basket kept them 111 tho g ant :t.mp ove ne t 111 purcl ns}ng metl
lend most of tl e t me and 11 th the o s smce 1t el n nates gueas ;yo 1 n
Anzona gunrda 1 terally bold ng Gross £ lling orilers a d. tl us red cs t1 e vol
dowu to t vo .f1eld goals t te Lobos
of l'OJectod sh p nents '\\ 1 e t c
11;\d tl e r backs to tho wall
1 at

s

( amc 1°-Sn.tnrdfty "1 m Wtnnor
L---------------'loamc 10 s W nuor Gnn a 8
t'

Wlth the general do elopmo t of pur
THE WEAK LINK
ARIZONA DEFEATS
el
OF PURCHASING as ug
UNIVERSITY li'IVE

F fty eight l1gh se1 col students Dave
th s. year entered easays 1n the annual
Puze Essay Contest of tho Amortcan
Chem1eal Soc1ety
Tl cse essays are
grouped under BIX t1tles and the wm
ncr m oneb group will be awnrdod
t venty dollars 1.11 gdld
Tl a Wlllnillg
essays will also be e1 tcred automatic
ally m t1 c nntion W1do ccntcst, the
six pnzca for wh1clt are tu1tion and..
five lundrcd dollars a year for four
years at a 1y rccogntzCcl college or unt
voretty in tl o Un 1tcd States
Tho New Mexico Oomm1 ttec 1n eltn.rge
of tho Mntoet ato 01 amnan Dr Jol n
lJ Olnrk Professor of Cbom 1 ~:~hy Uni
vcnity of New Mmbco Mrs Joseph
Gill Albuquerque Mr 0 n Olttrke
Vlrg 1nio. Orchards Albuquerque, Dr
P G Oo-rn1s1 Jr, A.lbuquotque and
Mr E lwnrd w J.d.gl ton Prin.c~pal of
the Waabington Jumor Ulgh Seltool
Albuquerque

Basketball
Tournament
Today
!
--------------------·
--·---------------~---

Fistic Intra: mural CHAMP, RUNNER UP Fraternity Sports
Tourney w~u Open STATE PREP TEAMS May Be Abolished
!Jl e Intra

e~t

r

al bo

g to na.ment

xt~~r~~

CLASH IN FINALS

!~ur!~o

:ba:::ksbe
o;:l
mont a a. v ll be gove I ed by t a fol
Icwmg- regulnt ons
Weights
llu
Bantam
Fentl e o gl t
125
Ltgl tl\c ght
135
Wolterwctght
145
M ddle ve gl t
160
Heavy :ve ght
and up
1;; o co testant vd g ve over 4 pounds
e,-::ce1 t 111 tl e beavywe ght class
Bules
:Nat anal mtcr colleg ate
box1 g sl all apply
:Medical Examination
No student can compete unless lle
1 as passed a sut sfactory Mcd1cnl exnm
at the bme rrppo ntea. for t and l as
sat sflcd tl a dll'ectol' of atllet cs tl at
I e ] as spent a suff1ctcnt hn c 111 trmn
mg (A normal 1 cart beat f1ve mm
utcs after ru n ng a m le 1n 6 20 or
less w 11 sat sfy the duoctor as to the
co ttestants cond1hon )
Tl e Boxu g tournament Will prob
abi) bo folio cd by nn
tar frn.tcr
ty >=alley ball tournament Baseball
w 11 bo tl e last thlng m the spr ng
Ftrst nll bo 1 it ten ball followod by
regulation bn.sobalL

POPULAR STUDENT
EARNS FELLOWSHIP
AT JOHN HOPKINS

A dof1 to foeh g t~gn.iust tl o ex st
J g system of I t.ra m ral atllot es vas,
expressed by tho atllehe loaders of
orga.mzahous 111 a meat ng wttl off
c a.ls on Wednesday n gl t
Bro MacDonald 1 ofty Kappa S g
ma basketball for vard expressed tl o
opn o tl at a sp t of bJtto ness has
gro vn because of tho II to se r valry
cxl b1tod 1 1 games bet veen cum pus
fraternal organ znhons He urged t1 at
some k nd of class competit1on be sub
sbtuted as a ~;~oluhon
Coacl Roy W Jol nson las also ex
d asabsfn.chon 'ntl tl c sys

ALL STATE BASKETBALL
STARS WILL APP"EAR ON
GYM FLOOR FRI SAT
TodaJ t a Umvers ty Asso nbly stood
by to honor t1 o v s b g 1 gl school
teams '1'1 e state 1 gh sci ool basket
ball tournnmont 1s 1n full sl\ay Tl e
fnst games ""ere played tl s morn ng
and tl ese wl o vere fort\1 ate to "Yilt
ess t1 em say that ts gomg to bo son e
tou:r toy bQforc 1t s o or
Me nul and tl o Ind ans represent
Albuquc1que The High School wns de
.featcd by Gallup m the sectional tour
a.mont so must be content to N"lt.nes:s
t1 e galllea from tl o blcecl crs
Ros
er of tl e Artes a dtv SJon
ell '
wtll be up to repent tl e1r wm of two
) ours ago
Clo s wen the chnmp1onsl p m J or
distr ct Ln.kc Arthur runner up m the
CloviS dlStuct and Pleasant Hill who
was defeated by Ros vcll <)116 w 11 be
1n there f ght ng for recogmt on
From tl o soutl ern part of tl c state
1 as Cruces and Tularosa w1ll be 10 the
runmng Las Cruecs Jtas n. wtn over
El Paso to her crcd1t
Forrest from t1 e Tueumcart d stnct
JS reported to ha\ e a strong team and
YJ.ll probably be heard fl"Om.
Roton and Grenv1lle eome down from
the frozen north unbera.1Clod a.ud un
sung but may gn o the favor tea some
trouble

M1ss Dons Barker n. sen or 10 the
Un1 ers1ty 1s tl o rce1p1ent of a letter
wlucl offers I er a mne months post
graduate course as d ehe1an 1n J'ohn
IIopk ns Hospital J.lus Bal'kor ap
plied for tl o posttion m t1 e early part
of tl c semester and has rcceiveiJ.
1 rolhpt recogt t C\11 of her applieahon
The course begms on December tl e
1st 1929 n Id includes work m general
buymg and ordering of mater als 1n
t1 e p~:epn.ra.t on and cook ng of foods
and 11 the prcpnration of 1nvahd trays
M1ss Bnrker JS not yet acqmunted w1th
all the dctmls of tho course wh1ch w11l
be fullj d sclosod when sl e begtn8 her
work 1n December

COSTUME RECITAL
COLORFUL EVENT

A process on of van colored -roma.nM
passed 11 revieW before an aud enee
of mus c lo l'rS Tucs lay- even ng m
Rodey Hall wl en Mre Ralph Smith
prcse tea her vo1ce pupils m a cos
tumc rccttal Amerk!a wo.s represented
l.l1 t1 o Colon nl por od by Patty Stan: a
The. :Mtnuct :Mary Helen McKmght
Nell e Clark Rutl Dn ly and Barbal.'a
Eller Sll,.l g tits dehgl tfu11y Ul qunmt
dresses of old bel oned hoop skuts
Vng1ua :Mc:Ma nus sang the haunt
11 g n olcdy
Les!l Than Dust ' by Fm
don ltnly s eha.rm ug atmospl ere o:f
cu als and moonhg1 t ru.ghts was re
flcctc:t 1 tl c Vcnchan Boat Song
by Blmnontal LoUll!lG Cox and Bar
ba a Eller snug tl1s \v th all tho loveh
ess that t reqUired
Cnste cts and velvet bnlhaut sashes
and lace
All these were called to
nund m t1 e Sr n sl Folk Songs sung
by R 1 rd Sandovn.l
Nnthal;Yl .A.sl e sang a Sweden Folk
g w1tll a f tti.Iig beauty of tone trl e
SPORTS MOST POPULAR TOPIO 3 :vcet old molody Carry Me Back to
Old V rgmta by Bland vas Tendered
:K ox Coiloge Galesburg Ill (AON) by KaU lce1 Hammock aad took one
-Acecrd 1 g tb t1 e eo sus of top es back to old plantation sce.tlos
of tl o colleg ate world ns tssued by
:A!end1ltof.f's somber The H lls of
tl o Assoeintod College No "s tl e l.ll G uzia was g1ven by' Elton Severn!!
tcrest toptcS ra 1 od ns follo ~a Sports
Select ons front. vanous pnpe:rs were
frn.termtH:>s dreSEI htarnturo sc en eo g veh dur ng tl e last pa:rt of the pro
annces p1 loBO} 11cn.l qucshons rot g gram
io 1 plans for tl e future bus ness hfo
lJou sc Cox gavo tl e Doll Song fro n
Somo of tl o rnt1 er pMul nr and yet
O£fcnbn.cl s T h~!l o£ 1Ioffmnn n\
s gljffl(m t xcsults vlulh hnvo como to
l or easy n au cr Mrs Ethel Leedy s
ltght 10 tl s census I n.ve boon t1 o rnnlt rond1t en of
Tl e Robit Woman s
of tl e plans for tho fut It'O Of course So g
-vas espoeially well recctved
J st boca s:o the plans nrc not d seua Tl s song IS from tl e Indum operetta
acd 11 t1 a tlsunl top cs of e:onvcrsntio t Show1u s by Cadma.n
docs not mcnn tl at no pln. s aro bc1ng
J o.ff10 Sl nrp snug
Tla t1 e Last
mndo but 1t IS Indieat vo of tl o tron& noM of Summer ,from Martha
of eollcg ate eonvcrsnhon Tl a ccnsUEI
:M.IS9 Kathcr 1 e ]lndc hn s padorm
would also mdicate tl o 1 gt place 1n n cc at tl a ptano was ono of the fen
eollngiato c.onversahon 1 rts not bOiln.
tt res of tho ovcm 1g's peTformancG
ovor cstunatca by enbel!

Vegns wmner of the Santa Fe dt
Vl.llon 1s nne of tho f!.tro:ng favontcs
to taka: t1 e cu1 TJ ey meet Yenaul
thCJ " nner of thu dtstr1ct at tluea
o'clock t1 is afternoon and tho wmner
of tlts affatr should. 1 ave a lot to any
coneerntng the outcome of tl o tourneJ
TJ e Albuquc1 1uc Ina an Sehool
meets Grenville at two th1s afternoon
Tl1s game sl ould be easy for Jones
boj's Tl c Indtans took a hoking from
t1 e Pant1 era 1n the d1.stnet tourney but
have taken .a game from tl em tlts year
If the Panthers hck Vegas 1t looks hlce
n Menual Indmn finish 10 the tourna
ment
Umvers1ty stuaents may see all the
ga.mcs on ono t cket for tl c nstomsh
ugly lo v puce of ONE DOLlJAR If
you 1 nven t bougl t your t cket yet
taka a trip over to Strong s or the
College Inn and buy one The "Im
portant Hames are yet to be plnJed
The ll1gh School boys aro our guests
Next year many of them will be stu
dents on thts campus Tho number de
pends on the present student body
G1vo the boys a good bme wben they
are here Go to tl e games so you will
be able to talk to them about some
thing tl at means a lot to tl em
Be careful of yonr conduct at the
games So ne outward d splay of preJU
d1co or part abty lll cheenng might
mean tl e loss of several nc v atuaents
There will be gumes tomght all day
tomorrow and tomorrow night tl e f
nnls Will be played

MARGARET COX
TAKES OVER PROM
Tl a Jun or Prom w11l be managed by
Margaret Cox mstcad of John Wh t
mo:rc who has left sol ool On Mr
'Wh tmore s mthdrawal about a. week
ngo M s~ Cox v1cc pres dent was
Immcdu1.toly appo uted to take over all
pla s for the btg pn.rty Information
fronl M1ss Cox lS to tl e effect tl at
plans are go ng for vard Jn fme shape
nnd tl nt thete s every 1 diCat on of
a l Uge S\ICCCS!I
Wo do not know of a college wl o
hns not succumbed to the 1 at1on w1de
eolleg ate trndtt on of a Jumor Prom
After t1 (.lc recent Umvcrstty of Colorado
prom tl e ncceptnneo ef 1.ts success was
so ut n mteus tl nt an ontne ISsue of
t1 o ~Dodo wua devoted to 1t W1th
yo ll' I orm as on we wtsl to vr nt a
cl pp g froni tl e Dodo '
Tl o !I v sl of dan.cmg feet
Soft 1 g1 ts glen,m ng
01 wl te tux: fronts
And slender arms
Laugl tor...... nd st net ns a drl\nm
Mi gl ug wttl tl e sobs of saxo
p1 ones
Youth clutcln g desperately
To 1t 8 weo n omcnt
Of Mnfcth 0.1 d toy ballons
Dnnnctta Morrow

Ind cahons are at present that ti ere
1ll bo a f ual meet bet vee frnterm
t cs and IndopQ dent Mot to dee de
t1 o supremacy for tlts year m the
spr g Baseball track or boxmg wdl
1 robnbly be uacd 1 tl e compebho
WI otl or 1t ' 111 bo tho last meet of t1 a
fraternal organ zations or not 111 de
pend upot dcf n te :~.chon by tl e load
CIS

Inter class atlletJcs have bee 1 ar
ranged for 1n the athletic code drawn
up by Coach Johnson and were pub
hshed for tho fnat time 1n tl o Y
Handbook Umts for competition 111
elude under Seetton 1
1! rcshman A & S Freshman E gmcors
Sophomore .A. & S Sophomore Ebgm
oers Juniors and Scn1ors
It JS. thougl t tl at w tl t1 e College
of :Educat on dcveloptn.ent tl at th1B
group w1ll also be adacd to the contcs
tants Orgamzabon 1s under t1 o dt
recbon of tl e D rector of Atllettes lie
lB a.sststcd by the P1 ys cal Dneetor
tl G Gradun.te Manage' tho Vars1ty
Student Manager nnd various un t man
agers '
I ~ltr sorority athlebcs w11l also come
under tl c de.9s on to do away Wltl
tl e llltra mural type of sport

INDEPENDENTS BEAT
ALPHA X'S IN HARD
FOUGHT FINAL GAME
Tl e Independents downed t1 e Alpl a
Chis lU a peppy battle last Frtday aft
crnoon to decide tt a bnsketball cbam
p onsl p among the guls for tl1s year
Fast ll'lliYlllg and ma.ny fouls were
charactenstic of botl teams throughout
the game Tho Alpl a Ch1 guards cov
ercd tl c Independent for !i'ards so well
tl at the r oXp('rt ball tossmg dtd not
av=:ul tl em to such a great extent
At the llalf t1 o Indepcndents were
ahead on n 10 3 s~ore but durmg the
second po 10d they were held down to
a three polllt gam whdo tha Alpha
Ch18 advanced four pOints making a
tota score of 13 7 a.t tho end of tho
game
The Alpha ChiS were nevor ahead a.l
though several times dunng the last
1 at£ they approached a t o
Tho 1 nc up for botl teams 1verB as
Alpl a Ohu; Madge Ingalls
folio :Vfl
Gcorgetto Edgerton Lou se 0 Connor
Ben Goehtz Emma Lee Bratton and
'Dorothy Sellers
Independents Mary Bro vnlec Ethel
Weaver Ehzad o Leese Ualda e Sto
vor Edna Bullock Mnry Kellar R t1
Pratt and Rutl Taylor

FIRST ALL AMERICAN
BASKETBALL TEAM
PICKED BY GODFREY
For t1 e f rst bmo in sports h story
at All Amer can basketball team l as
been selected
Joe Godfrey Jr Sports Ed1tor of
College Humor and well I no vn sporti!
atttllor ty w1th tl o cooperat1on of 200
college basketball coaches 1 n.s dono for
basketball 111 lts All Amer1ean selcc
t one who.t Walter Camp did Ill start
ng tl e n tnual chosmg of All Amcuea.
college football teams Mr Godfrey
traveled all over tl e country scc1ng
ns ma.ny of tl e maJOr qu ntets 11. nc
tlon as posstble and for the rest he bas
robed upon tl e con pos1te JUdgment of
t! o college eoacl es Here 1s tl e £ rat
\.11 Amcnean. f1ve
Fol'\vard Hyatt Pltbburgh forwar 1
Sel naf Pcnnsylvan a canter Murphy
Purdue guard Wmeapple Providence
Guard P1ekell., Arkoosas ~ltornate
Churchtll Oklahoma

CHALLENGE
Wr1 of tl o n oat le!l.l' oa Society
of Et g noors do 1 oro by cl a.Uenge
yo kn gl ta of t e l otl 1\rgy I o I ave
tl e 11 sufferable effrontery to call
yourselves studct ts of tl c I 1gb nrta
a. d ma ly J10. onces to a tug o :vnr
to bo 1 old Fr a ty Mnrcl 1utl at
t Vl.'l e o clock
Our gtca..t and n.Ost patnot e Sn.i t
Pat 1ek w 11 be rlenscd to 1 el old
your }putrid s lll mg wl mng and
d 11ensod. col arts clcans~Jd 1n n thor
ou.glly nelement mn nor
From on ranks t vanty me good
ll.'a ea noble and loyal w1l1 engage
a equal number of wl a.tevor 'i""O l
o. d mer~Jn c mbcc.llos you, may be
alle to drag away f:rom tie tea
tables
AU lot1e F eld

ENGINEERS ISSUE
CHALLENGE TO A&S
FOR TUG-OF-WAR
Annual lnter~College
Battle For Place On 15th

OJ tho v so c: a. 1 s bo 1 g flung at
tl e tollectual cram.un s of tl c Arts
aud. Se e co n on t e shu 1ng rcm(Lrlts
and d ty lool s
'Il ey n o ssun g from t1 e ahn.m oek
I ps of tl e cngmoors ouly to arouse
1e
o to va d them 1n t1 o St Pat s
tug o war
But then to rogm 1 tJ c fr cndel p of
t1 e 1
ctm s tl ey utc g v1ng a t c
nc dons Uu. o 1 tl n cvcnmg Lnst
yea Rod2y IIull vus f lied to l'Unn1ug
o;vor w th dancers TJ s year t oy arc
gon g to try and mo.kc tl e gymnas um
ac:eomodu. e tho cro vU
AuU tl n tl ere s to be u h maJlC
Cur oa he~ to bo fathomed llta * ""
but tl o 1 ttle sl 1mp of u. l:.n.aff ropo tor
I ad l s 1 fe throatc cd 1f he dared to
dlVnlge any of tl at secret
But 1t s kuo vn t u.t the actual pro
:r VO tOIOBtll g t(lllta N"CrC gtVG11 Ill parat ous are to bcgtn lrmg before sun
\t tl c Cl emistry scm nB.r on Mo1 day ise o tl o day of celobrntten
afternoon The first by Mot to Mac
Dotwecn dances tho sen1or o g necrs
R ley :v-ns about tl o hfe of Robort
urCl to bo
t1atod lLto the Loyal Sons
Boyle and t1 e Flog stma Metl ode M. ss of St I ut o.u ho or to bo bestowe\1.
R ley f rat gave a few " ords about upon tl em after :four years of sting
ho v tl o anc.Icnt sciCllhsta only u1m
glll g v th v ek and sl Qvel
was to "be able to extract gold from
1'1 era arc to be g:rcc l bghts green
semo of tho cheaper motals und I ow
t1 e greatest awa-rd no v 1n sctcntiflc pa ttl cxlnbihous nd o 1 rograms a
I ttlf dny of scbool danc1 g aU(,} :tCfres
rcsaarcb, 18 trutn
n onts AND nund you 1t a all liREEI
Accord. ng to 1hss lhloy Robert
Tho a x. b1t vcek nd allotment can be
Boyle was t1 o fnst ma.n to actually
saved Atad I nzzlcs arc not to entice
brcalt a\\ ay from t1 e old a.nd stead
tl olr cross vords 1 to tak1ng them to
fast 1Cleas of bts tlmo IIo ~ever l1s
Sclvn..
s or tl c lle1gl ts
vork was mostly dcstructtve Ut brenk

CHEMISTRY CLASS
CONSIDER METHODS
OF ORE EXTRACTION

1ng down tl a old 111 founded 1deas
rather t1 an constructtve Two of tho
most outstanding ccomphsl1mcuts of
Boylo nro I s d fforentahon bot ~eon
JUccli.anH•al and el em1ca.l mixtures and
l s table of Bl cc1ftc gravthes of water
wh1ch 1s the f rst of 1ts kmd on record
0 1 Beanng Shale wa.s tl o sub
Ject of tho second talk wl ch vas g1ven
by Harry Mauger
Th s was a very
mterestmg subJect and the mnteno.l
to be found m 1.t Js comparihvely ro
cent Basu1g: b s talk on tba metbods
of prorluct on and tho praet1ca.llty of
the ' 1 ole thmg Mr Mauger dovel
oped l1s sUbJect along adcnbf1c hnos
Tl o Scoteh 1 ave developed the o 1
at ule mdu8try to the equal of tl e pot
rolcum 1nduetcy 1n t1 etr country and
have been able to mako a prof t on
tho oil shale produchon Gasoh.ne 1 ro
duced from o l sl ale Will gtVG t vcnty
to twenty f1ve :PO!' cant more po ~or
t1 an gasollllo from petroleum and t has
been found that fi car may be run
fo:r a 000 miles 'v1thout n. cbango of 011
:vhcn oil produced from oll shale has
been used
The chemistry' semmnr mcetmg ev
ery Monday afternoon at :hve o clock
n Chemtstry 16 are open to the pub
1 c and all who are ~.ntercsted .A.t the
next meeting Dor s Baker w1ll giVe a
talk on Iusulm o.nd 1tR effect on tho
ammal body and Barry Mauger w1l1
talk on the I fe of .1osepl l'nestlcy

Y M C A TO DISCUSS
PEACE PROBLEMS
WI at Can Youth Do to 'Promoto
PcilCe? IS the; tope for the Y M
C A. mcetmg n :Rodney Hnll Wcdnes
dny cvm ng 1t was announced Tl urs
day by Rufus Stmnett the program
el au nan of tho Y M St nnott 'fur
tl or stated that the meehug was open
to all s des of the IDillta.ry and }leacc
quest on and 1e urged that any of
tl e students o:t faculty lllembers who
I ad v1e :vs wl el tl cy 'i'lsbed to ].lre
sent atte d tl1s mcetmg
O.fflcors aze to bo elected at tl1s
1 ext ineet ng as t1 e Nom nat ng Com
m1ttce s rorort 1 as been passed on by
tl e C bn et and 1s ready for tl a gcn
cu.l organ zation
ENGmEERS l'LAI< LARGE ISSUE

the stud nts of the College of En
gl.llcormg arc !Jln nmg a s x page 1ssue
of the Lobo n celcbrabng t1 C1t: annual
open 1 ousc 1 ononng tl e r patron Sn1ut
Putriek
It w 11 be publ sl od on green paper
nnd a.dor cd w th the crm gd braug1
effect of ptpo and Pat
Tl o most 'Pronnn:ent engllloors ef t1 c
state are eontrtbnt ng articles
Won dell G IIall 1s ed ttng tho issue
w tl tho aes1ste.nce of Rufus Carter

SPORT SHOP FIVE
SWAMPS VARSITY
L1gltts wero burn ng all n ght 111 tl e
B ology stock 10on Tuesday mght
after tl o Lobo Sport Sl op baskctbnll
game A eomf!lcte 1 ventory was talt
on but 1t was found that none of tl e
no key glAnds -were m1ss ng
T1 e rcJUVI a.t o t of the Sports must
ava bee due to some reason otl cr
tl aJ tl o b ologl<!al lcment The old
timers put u1 u i ::lt gnn e from begtn
111g to end Tl o m t 1 ants scored four
field goals before tlte lJo\llldered col
l~g nns could get started
Tl o -..;ars1ty
tl en !:il owcJ. thmr first a d only spurt
of t e game and made 1t 8 6 llero
tl c vctera s pulled away and at the
hnl.E were 01 tl o long end of a 26 12
score
!Jl e second 1 nlf -was a -rcpct tton of
t1 e ftrst The del b rate heady pass
work of tl c Sports pa~; ed tl e way for
pomt after pomt vlnlc tl c Lobos
m ssed many el ances to count because
o.f errahc passmg Tl e Lobo defense
leal ed I lc.c tl e provcrlnnl s eve and
Muleal y Trammell and Bncc found
no d1ffJaulty :tu st rr ng through for
set sl ots
In defense of the Lobos 1t m gl t be
sn d that t1 cy were dec dedly of1 the r
game The tea n vork tl at figured so
prommently m tl c last few Lobo games
H!.S m1ss ng
F V(l men d d tl c1r best
to stop a more expcr enccd aggrcga
t on bnt no f1ve men no matter lJ.o v
good. tl cy nrc can stop a basl etball
team
Jol nson used eleven men trjillg to
atop the er mson t de but t1 e 1 et re
sult was much confusion a d httle ball
playwg
For tl e Sports !ggy Mulen1 y sl 0 vcd
gl mvscs of tl o lorm t at made h m
all soutl western cent r: back 1n 27
Wa np W1lson 1 old G oss do vn and
brol o np mu y Lobo passes
Br ee
sunk soma long ones and T nmmell put
i l l s x f eld. goals to llelp the cause
Sacks and Hill played the1r usunl eon
scr at vo gamo although :Benny fllrgot
1 mself on sevoro.l oecas ons and d op
cd m th:rae from the floor
Good Gross :J.nd Brow eame up to
par on several
stnnees but on the
vholc tl ey showed the results of tho r
veel s layoff }.:(ossmnn pl tyed a mce
ga Jl(l nt gUard
II 8 aggref!SlVonCsJ>
spo led ma y of the \! eternn s sl ot8
It seems too bn 1 tl nt tl e Lobos
eouldn t have been content w1th t1 e r
CollC'g ate record 1nstca.d of tul1 g on
t1 e Sports: JUst for re'iO go I 1 t;lay
ng tl e Sports tl t:!Y hn.d notlmg to gn n
£ tl cy won n1 d no v that they 1ost tt
meat s end ng :t. successful sonso w tl
n defeat
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